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aRE TO IH> BIGHT
, dare to do our duty as
ntatul it. Lincoln.

(/

astlan THE WEATHER
West Texas tonight and Thurs- J 

day, fair, warmer Thursday in 1 
north portion*. ||

On the “ Broadway of America’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 24, 1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 307.

OODY TO SPEAK IN DALLAS REPLYING TO BORAH
; I

rmer Is Killed By Runaway Tearn Near Okra
PSiflm

;EW GRANT 
[S DEATH

Dallas Man Killed 
Following Dispute 

Near Big Spring

W hen G ood  Southerners Get fcg e th e r

____ JUG SPRING, Texas, Oct. 24.—
< Resident o f  Ris-1 A. A. Bergdorf^ 46, a carpenUr
ar__.()kra Territory 
Suddenly At His 
arm Home.

. was held in the Howard county jail 
[charred with murder today as the 
j result of having shot to death 
Charlie Wallace, 27, of Dallas, at 

... a filling station, eight miles north Grant, aged rising CO Qf hero
Wallace was killecj instantly by 

two bullets front a rifle. The bul
lets struck him in ihc head. He

9

1
killed in a runaway 
nc r his ‘ aim home
.in- Star and Okra, i, k a.iinmi had come here v ith a comintnion. ifrom Eas.luml |R A JonM #Uo of I)a„ USf t0 loo5;
Homing. |for W0I-k. The men were a landin'?
v teceived by V lrft Jat the filling station when Wallace 

[F.iutland telling of thi and BergJorf got into an argument 
,‘ath. but giving no pur- j«nd the ahooting followed.

HERE TO T E H
ns a resident of <h<* 
v for a long time 
u uarded by a large j 

He ia survived

9£

ABOUT CHRIST 
AND THAT ONLY

It took tb' nomination of Governor Alfred L. Smitit for jire-idcnt to end 
the poiitii.il i.'ud of )tan st.mding between Scn.iioi Hoke Smith (renter) 
rnd former Got rnor Joaeph M. Brown (right) of Georgia, leaders of rival 
'actions in the Democracy of Georgia. The other man in the picture t> 
ohn R. Slater, manager of the Georgia campaign for the Smith-Robinson 
rfcct, to whom die old politicul foe* came simultaneously to bury the haiclur 
id work for the New York Governor.

nes Take 
xploration 
Deep Alaska

‘ cfcSfWS*H,Chu cNot°' COMPLAIN OF
Adv bin); People On 

Politics or Civic 
Work.

INDICTMENT OF 
THOMAS DAVIS

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH HEAD 

IN TEXAS DIES
R . Rev. George Herbert kin- 

delving. Bishop of Texas, 
Ends 55 Years Service.

lly L’n:i U Ti m .
AUSTIN. Oct. 24.—The Rt.! 

R -v. George Herbert Kinsolving 
bishop of the Texas diocese of |
the Episcopal church, died at hi* | 
h me hero lute last night ofi 
h< art t~wuble. He was the fourth 
j"; nking bishop in point of *erv- 
b, •» in his church in the United 
Snte:= at the time of his death.1

The death of Bishop Kinsolving 
el vat' - the lit. Rev. Clinton S. 
Quin, formerly commutator bish
op of the diocese, to the position 
oi hilltop of Texas.

Funeral services will probably ! 
r l be held until Saturday to al
low time for Bishop Quin, now 
iii Washington, and others high 
U the church to reach Austin.

rhe bishop’s period of service 
Win cd hack to 1874, when he serv- 
Uxl as assistant minister in Christ 
church, Baltimore. In* bail been 

!bi hop of Texas since July 11,

Catching 300 Miles Per Hour
RrcsaeMKs&in

$HI

GOVERNOR WILL 
AID CAMPAIGN 

FOR DEMOCRAT
Senator George Norris of 

Nebraska. **Prog Tensive” 
Promises To Speak 

For Smith.

By UluUil rrcas.
DALLAS. Oct. 24-—Democratic

leader* supporting the national 
ticket today received word from 

1 Governor Dan Moody that he will
-peak m Dallas Saturday night in 
answer to Senator William Borah 
of Idaho, who spoke for Hoover at 
Fair Tatk auditorium Monday.

Moody’s address probably vril t>e 
made from the same platform oc
cupied by Borah, according to C. C. 
Renfro, chairman ol the Democrat- 

lie Speakers Bureau

mn

, 1
J  A S'

£21

i ?';&■

A large crowd filled the uudl-; 
RGTON. The Govern- torium of the Church of Christ! 

fie first time this year lest night to hear Brother Busby
for exploration of deliver a very able address.

.. Among some of the things he
K. « appa, geoi-i ikJ WM that lw did not conic 

Gerald FitzGerald. top- to (.;U!,tland for the pr poee of
engineer, both of the 
Survey, who have re- 

interior Alaska, have 
■ he Interior Depart- 

th. saving c f  time due 
of airplanes. . 

year* the Geological 
s keen working upon 
upmint of a mup of 
eve are still many un- 

Jt- in Alr-ka the phy- 
e - of which are still 
tin man m; kers. One 

ii tigged region in the 
te of mountains which 
uni-circle between An- 

id Fairhanka, which ure| 
the government rail-

Defenue Attorneys Point Out VV. A. Fletcher, Dallas, After

HUNTED MAN 
DEFIES POLICE, Appropriation For 

GETS HILLED Flood Control Now 
Nearly Exhausted

making political speeches, advise 
the i»enpie how to mn the~Mowh.
or the school board how to run’ 
the schools, but that his mission 
was to preach Christ and Him 
crucified. His exhortations were 
splendid.

Many spiritual songs were 
sung by the congiegation, and at 
the close of the services three 
young women were baptized.

The services will close tonight, 
and s  large attendance is expect
ed.

Alleged Defect and Ask 
AYrest ef Judgment. 

Motion for New 
Trial.

(Jreatint; Disturbance, Is 
Shot To Death In 

Gun Buttle.

Barbers Meet To

K> Cnii.'J Frtf'.
| WASHINGTON. Oct. 24.—The 
entire *2 l.OOO.Oi'O appropriation 

Vt* îW'f.Fi»*‘ i*»it»pi River flood con-
------- . J DALLAS, Oct. 24.__W. T. trol work during the current fis-

• Contending that the indietmem! jr|4<tlhlI. wj ,  ehot* to "death about1 cal year will have been exhaust- 
on which Thomas Psvl* was tried| g ,jq o ’clock this morning in al*'d by June 20, the war depart- 
for murder in connection xvithI buttle with polka, ns the! mint announced today in u hulk- 
thc slay ing of Lucian Shook, Sep-, clin,.lx ot- a nlB„hunt which was'tiji which reported that the flood 
temhor 7, was not a grand juty 10lgani*nl following the shooting ’ control program was progressing 
indictment, motion for the urrest 0j  a . Ivey, emergency squad I rapidly.
of judgment was filed in the 88th policwnuin o f ‘ the Oak Cliff din-. In addition, the announcement 
district court Tuesday by Gris- tn . |*«id. allotments amounting to

I ?  * - * »  •< - » « “ >• K f t . * 5 s , s r

r S ? .J S  « « . «  v < .««e  ot IMW ' VV V i- . , and bund I CO t , •' M'COIK ! nt *ein determining speed rates m racing { ure4 -rt. r, . separately tor
contests. Yet the apparatus showir Mclj , _rtkl( -illt w.d ..ver
above can record these tremendous. to tj,e nian ,, , t|„ |cft. v ' <> wit 
speeds and give the racing speeds 1 the aid ot .* Monrm* ealcnlau r. t'm 
m miles per hour within a few sec-! uri;s .the n.dc j er hour corn t to 
bud* after the completio'' of the k ur dei imal |.L r* wttldn « tew 
race. The elapsed ume for each kip I -coot - v r tl-c i ■> e j- .er,_____

district court. Tuesday by
hum Bros., attorneys for the de-j , w y  w  (hut {n t1|f an„ ur,ei*l

LOBOES WILL 
FIGHT TO BEAT
THE BUCKAROOS HERE FRIDAY

-  • |. I \ t \ y" 11 * v  l i t ’ k III t  it V ssi i l l  saa w  i
fondant. Davis was lound KutlL ; j, j,ai| » unc t» a house in an 
- -  --------1 and sentenced to* * disturbance call.swer to »  u,0iurU-..cv c . . .  IrM t 'session of Congress for res- 

defense attor-l .A  few minute- utter l\cy was cue work and maintenance und

Jtcrn end of these nvoun- 
than 100 miles west 

fsgi The summer sea- 
which it is possible 

in this legion is but 
Ih long and it has 
in three weeks to get 
1 into the mountains 
weeks at the beginning 

*1 by the use of air- 
fst. sd of going in by 

the members of the 
(d commercial airplanes c»m« 
i them and their sup-fN/Ai 
the journey which re- 

weeks was made in 
d a iiuiirter. 

ps deiciibat this meth- 
’l“l in Alaska by saying 

planes contained two 
hat one of them was 

;.v the pilot and the oth-

as charged
death.

,nc!i tkcSnThm  iT -T -lch '•r-ISS1' * ” “ h“nt i»v»|vin« *b«“t

t e u - “ aw“sr«J7ss: -  r t ^  
Plan Betterments L r , .* r x  i

thnt the body of grand i-m r-1 snot.

gency fund appropri

than JilCO.OOO has iieen
made from the $i #|-ntj-. HiKh Must Win Game Hard ConteA Is Expected, thJ‘‘i -̂kuiriirml state

Next Saturday or lie * ' '  i J ^
F.liminated From 

Conference 
Rare.

A.aociuU'.t m ...™  bartur., . . f S t ' r . V - l w ' " .  ' E
journeyman’ of Ranger came ‘ -J ta s u n S o r t thS claim «««. " l " t n ’t give up," Fletcher _ iik< ........................
Eastland last Monday night a ■ that the failure of the indictment shouted back at them, uiising i. | ork on other and more <>erma-'the conference
met With Eastland barbers 'hoot..
journeymen in the knights ot fatally defective. It This precipitated an exchange
Pythias hall. A bill that is to ^ 1 u ^ n tK S a d  that the terns Grand ” f Fletcher waspresented to the next legislature ' l ^ n d c 1 ^  ‘ he term killed. Motorcycle Officer Karr

tepnir work on the tributaries of:
the Mississippi, made necessary | 
by the floor of 1027 and subse
quent floods.

Thus far the work has been, 
divided into four general classei.;
—tnlaigement and strengthening(questions of the day. The l'.-i _
of main river levees, bank revert-1 battle between Cisco and bun 
r.unf, dredging ami preliminary i Angelo last Saturday reduced it

* * *' vf the

ttv I’nilfii I’lili.
; NEW YORK. Oct. 24.— Ibtno-
i talic strategy achieved today one 
t.f its most vital campaign objec- 

—definite cnclur-tmcut of Gov.
■ rnor \l Smith by Senator Geotge 

I .Norris of N'ebrask.i.
fh ■ Nebraska Republican leader 

will tell over the radio next 
urdity night why he favored the 
Democratic presidential nomnwe, 
•!i< prog res ivc league fvi Smith 
Lnnouncod.

This simple announcement made 
by tire League’s executive secre
tary. F. C. llow i. t hiough the 
Dcimxvatic National committee, is 

I calculated by par chiefs t*. ap- 
j j c d to perhaps 5 *wK>,000 volets, 
lino t|y in middle west ata.'■;*«-P?*' 
j political importamc.

.Many voters cla«*e«i under Ihc 
various designations as “ progres- 

I sive” supported the late Senator 
Robert M. Lafollctte for the fires- 

Ii(Jerry in li'24. If Norris, their 
f i lumd’ficial spokesman, couki swing 

them «Tl to Smith the latter’s elec
tion November (1, would oe prac- 

jlicidlv assurial.
1 Smith would need in addition t > 

he « « W
Lor llairri W ill Conn* W ith  , ;..r> 1 such >.

R esolve T o  Defeat usual the “ solid south”  and New
M avericks York tate to put him o\er.

EASTLAND AND 
BAIRD TO PLAY

Can the Lobocs come back? 
Then - one of t hi

 ̂nent features of the project, the Btg Dam tcum to .7.>0 a* a ‘ to

president; O. R. Brady, vice- 
president; F. F,. Langston, sec
retary; G. C. Love, K. M. IjOvc, 
G. H. Standane, E. L. Brummett, 
J. H. Smith, J. F. Smith, Luther 
Shcn.

From Eastland— F. 1- Meredith

bulletin stated.

e«l space given over toi D. H. Gaston, R. B. Reagan, Ray
htion of pasnciigcr and 
uling. Hut one passen- 
|be accomnuMlatcd on 
rip He was placed in 
n«i freight was packed 

I  to his chin. He was 
& to his destination, 

i»ir|ilane, which was 
pontoons, alighted on 
lake. The plane was 

returned to Anchorage 
nd passenger uccoinpa- 

A’lght, who was similar- 
Nd, and then made a 

Lr « third passenger 
by freight.
initial party had inup- 

rrgion that could be 
mot and was ready to 

‘ anl by the time the 
i, the pack train made 
diuble for moving camp. 
UiornlJ mapped a num- 
ji'y.s and by triunguta- 
•> htd the locution and 
the mountains in a con- 
ftrea and Mr\ Capps 

.rmations and even pai. 
r L of which he found 
several streams (luting 

k0nths of intensive work 
. , ‘)°tc mountains of
°rth. Tltc two men had 
material for mapping 
r . world’s maples.

Lawson, Jake Ross, Joe Iauirent, 
W. E. Hirst, A. C. Ctossley, E. 
H. Dick and M. W. Hague.

indictment agu 
same should be considered as nô  
indictment, and the defendant 
prays that for said defect, in 
substance on the face of said in-, 
dictnicnt fully apparent, the judg
ment should be arrested und nev-! 
er entered in this cause.”

Defense counsel also filed a 
motion for a new trial, subject 
to the motion in urrest of judg
ment, urging eighteen reasons 
(or a new trial

Escaping Gas From 
Broken Sewer Pipe

Accidents Afflict 
Two-Year Old 

Rapid Succession , ■

Eastland and Baitd high schools<j 
will compete for footlwil honors 
on the Eastland athletic field 
Ft.day afternoon at o’clock.

rd has been playing splendid 
l.ad this year in the C’la*s B

, , . ,, conference and may be expectedu loss and nult i. , , ,  . .Loboes MUST win put up a hard fight against 
Breeketaridgi -or ■ o ' thi Maverick'

standing

Mexican Rebels. 
Attack Federals, 

Fight 13 Hour:
counts half

'Saturday ' ut B ^ m r id g e - '^ r  " i 'c ! ’ MaveYicks^ who will have to
j eliminated from the race. If | Vh^i'rh ' th . mtest with ' f ,'cl* at I “deral

Bv l.'iiiUtl 1'ito.
MEXICO CITY. O ■ ■

t
Th< Eastland Maverick*

lira! troops and local fo r m  de
vil! fended the own from tranche*,

id  final* to Abilene, who cap-1 
.tured the State championship. In

Tty Untied )*ii»i>. I ' 'no l " v'en* "■•n R‘‘ *nl°  “ vtlon Friday aftemoonjhut suffered heavily and were
G&EKNVILLK, Tex.. Oct. 24. State atmf-finais In l»2C.l'vhcn th,>y f“ ce Laird eleven if p rw j to retreat. The rebels sack-

—Little Ernest Doan. 2-year olu1!, . i ’ . ' .h(. dintrict title to un tht* Hartland gndiron. tHi and burned the town ami kul-Ith,\ tot tnt iltsiMct . \ It hough Co. smith a n d L . , , . , , , , w.„ tili; who wen M -,  son o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Doan, i r

Gets Four Victims & J sl."7 -u2: ftlbelioveil he hn* been the victim ] jp-jV, they went^down in the finallN '‘rion will fcc out ot th< rami j^y^j t0 have been executed r>‘b
s game before the .Abilene Eagle due to injuries suslaine<i in the1 seqUont|y.

Mystery Surrounds , w0 v jc S r t h e n : 
Death 01 « ' rl Dynamite Explodes

had even penetrated to
''' the Alaskan range 
uut to the north where

fll"wn nrens exist

J.LD—New street lights
jrtiumt square.

By lTnlt«(l t'n«.
LARNED, Kens.. Oct. 24.— Mys

tery today shrouds the death ol 
Mi»s Imogene Ra;iliff. pretty 24- 
year-old Lamed girl, who went tor 
rn automobile ride Monday a'lct- 
noon, and was never seen alive 
again.

A secret post mortem was l>;’ - 
ing held toiiay over the body ' ’j 
the young woman lound luesduy 
night in shallow water near the 
bark of Pawnee Creek. County 
authorities are saying nothing m 
connection with their landings m 
rtgnrd to the girl’s dcam.

Mas Ragllff, a graduate of Die 
oh al high school and a telephone 
operator, drove «w dy from her 
home lute Monday afternoon. L i 

llie car was noted standing near 
where the body was found.

WARSAW# Oct. 24.— A Peasant 
ran amuck In a small village nem 
here today, bayoneting all he cn- 
countered. He killed seven, mclnu-

Hy Untied I’rcai.
KL DORADO, Ark., Oet. 24.— 

A dynamite explosion at the Lion 
^ear-old Lamed girl, who went tot ' j{t, contpany s well No. i* 
>n automobile ride Monday a'ter- nlornjng killer! Wesley Terrel,

2«, and painfully injured Elnta 
Marsha. 22, both olf El Dorado.

The well was an abandoned one 
and a crew was removing remnants 
of n recent operation when the ac
cident occurred. Tenal's stomach 
wus pierced by a hug piece of iron I 
pipe and Marshall’s left wrist was , 
nearly severed.

Lindbergh To Hunt! 
Bears In Mexico

EAGLE PARS, Texas, Oct. 24.

lly United i 'lfc
PHOENIX, Ariz.. Oct. 24 Over- 

omc by gas escaping from a brok- 
n sewer, three laborers wele as- 

phixiated u*t higlht and another 
vvas in a serious condition at a hos
pital today. *

Tho dead are: J. I). Bluing, Juinis 
Hush iiiyi Merle Manker.

John Clem was removed to tho 
hospital where it was said he htul 
a oahnee to recover.

The asphixiatim* occurn 
the men accidontay tappedl 
sewer while bricking up a ecs 
pool.

H C h ^ J o s T s ^ d a  . w ilil- 'ian t fight against the b ^ vy  
can that they are mu of the .....  .....  .......goodWee a lull mouth before » merge vfc*........  I

week.
One week ago Ernest lost a 

finger while playing around t. 
binder. Tuesday he was kicked j |V,nj. Day— when 
in the head by a mule and his j 0ffjcinfl>- over, 
scalp half torn off. While he was I B„ t tbc Lo)>ocs haven’t lo.*i yet
heing rushed to a hospital tn« «. rt_ t hut trickle cut of the P S .  ■  , , v. „
family ear crashed into another 1 t wor^out Mê :lun> vUy there iB 'inR *St*r- In lhc’,r ,as' war
machine and the hoy was thrown Tleid?v inuiestm- ' about ‘ J'rw -a»ri. hey have drawn;
out. receiving cuts und hrfltscs. L u> lavors ’thal bo)|,.s ill for th. t^1*' tht. ‘ I A

Physicians, however, reporter, But.k';,roo!, next Saturday w h e n  he state Bmrkenndgc. ,la^ '  pi#I,

hancc to 
would he 

their first win Since curly in the 
year when they* won their first 
two games—against Gross Plains 

In their last

The end of the battle iiHind the 
stiew's filled with dead and wound
ed.

that Ernest will recover. jthey will clash in the presence 
.o f a record-breaking crowd
! Without seeking t m>gc, -■ • ., . , v
'the bowing of the San Angil- « ‘vcn llu"  b##t un‘l lh*» huV<

HUNTSVILLE— $404,»67 con
tract let for construction of con
crete paving on highway 45 west
ward to Gtim' s county.

L , B I l PINE—220JOO new laundry
•kenridge, Jplant l>eitig corstructed at Holland

Al d< ne. In all of J ^ iX v e n u T a m l  Third Street hero.

P lg fB M i  m _

,.amiM, however, the Maverick*—  
liglit, young, incxtaTienced—have

team, it should he borne in min., aJ fiS w 'w ork  that the C
Eastland team has put up, it ilc- 

apfort of every local |

President Issues 
His Proclamation

morning for I îlmbia Ranch in Mex- 
n iu n *c* . ■w -— I,.,. .. here ho will he the guest ot
ing two PoUeamcn. and L . ’, ManKllnl, owner of the ranch,
five before a strong detachim t I ^  # hunMn(f expedition. Man-
police disarmed him._____  k,um UIK) yndhergh spent the night

building j here, alter flying from Midland 
.vest vt day.

By United Diwc
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.— 

President Coolidge issued his an
nual Thanksgiving proclamation 
today setting aside Thursday.

. M l __  . .November 29, as a day of “ gen-
Oolonel Charles Lindbergh took oft !crn| Thanksgiving and prayer.”  
from Each' l’as* at 10:40 this | pi-esdent called attention

£,«■»-! Alleged Fattle
Thief Arrested . . . . . . . . . . . . mk

¥ n  Urod the a u ie  feeling tl . „ 'Loading tows 5-  r „ ^  ^
arc entering the game against j other lai go turnout of fans h r.-

s t " " i f r  j l . s?' ‘“" r i c T y j::!,; r *
when they suddenly found going hilp them to defeat Batriir aim 
rmi -h at San Angelo, ther^ wore I wonld enable them to enter the] 
only a handful of faithful fans

Sheriff's officers arrested, on 
Tuesday night, a man who was 

a • • I in the act o f loading five cow*
If A t*  J I ID Y IU Q O IV IIID  belonging to F.d Hamford into a 
■I v l  1 I ld l lK Y d i^ l  v 1 **^  j trailer attached to a Dodge ear.

The cows were running in the W

■ kNew Sul Ho»iT College TAFT—New ’ heater
building completed. will bo conatnif ted shoiti/

to the peAce and tranquility and 
the prosperity now evident in 
America.

corral and sent word to crowd—that whole cost

PERRY TON—Plans in progress 
for paving business streets of this 
place.

II. Samford pasture, about five 
miles south of Eastland. Some 
one saw the cows being herded 
into a
Sheriff Hart, who soon had his 
officers at the ncene.

The trailer in which the cows 
were to ba loaded had high sides 
*0 that it might be huuled along 
the road and the cow* be hidden 
from passers by.

Complaint against Jim Reed 
charging cattle theft was filed 
Wednesday with Justice of the 
Peace, Steele.

that Cisco was greatly over-con
fident. Had the Loboes not enj

ro' choor°them!' When^'hoy nu^'w eek in~ »  vWlwtmm t * * *  « |  
Rrc kenridgc. nearly half the mind

side
the field—will be a shouting UtasM' 
of fans pulling for u Lobo vic
tory.

Another thing: The Burkaroos 
are a strong team but they do 
not have the ex)>erienced hack- 
field thal Cisco has. Experience 
does not crack whan nerve* are 

it is less likely

9f  Most of the 1928 Mavericks I 
H w ill be back next season and if j 

he fans prove that—win or lose1 
—they are back of the team from , 
start to finish, it will mean much 
toward building tl»« foundation* 
for a hunch of Cla»4 A victories 
next year.

tense—at lea.t, i t " ,  less likely! SAN A N G E L O ^ighw ay No. 
to break under the strain of a I will be improvcu .r

w a n t !
-------O-------  The

% SHORTEST 
\ LINK

areas trav<
(Continued on Pago 2) ing oil field* west pi here.

I USE 

PHONE
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OUT OUR WAY

.Published every afternoon (ex- 
pt Saturday and Sunday) and 

,-ery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
‘ Any erroneous reflection upon 
\e character, atanding or repu 
^tion of any person, firms or cor- 
orations which may apr*»r in the 
cl,.mas oi  'hit paper will b.- 
lauly corrected upon being
•bought to the attention of the ,
u blither.
If^UTcd at eecoud-clatt matter 

t '.he pottofflce at Eastland, 
•wcat, under Act of March, 1879

- K11*1 ION U \ rES
4ngle eopiet -----—-------- — —$
}ne week, by carrier--------  ^
>ne month________      '
ITiree montt ——----------------2.00 .
iix m onths--------- ---- -----------
Jte y e a r ------—------ —------ — * ^

.It, kN I 1C HU.HW \i 
PROCRAM

America’s road building pro- 
rum thi* year involves an expen- j 

•hturo of IU  for each man, worn-J

w a s  u-rrtG . •
M O T H E R  U 6 E O  T "  ST )C V <
A R o o k iO  a m 1 k e c P  
e s e . o k i  K i e ,  a m ’ k e e p  
MEL O u f O K  M E S S R S .  

B u t -  O ’ Co u p l e  ALL  
M O liA E R ^  W A 'b d t *1V\ET
a w a s  » s o m e  o a o s

\  A R O O M O  A  L O T  tA M ‘ 
V dE LL —  M O T l D M

'  y )  V>e R t>o m  av_  -  
V ^ / l  O H  --------------

d in the country', 
to reach the trenv

o f *1,860,025,7
f old road* is an i 
ture, particularly 1 

shoulder* on p«'

It

t
Ac riean Au-

U

cmling to the Am 
ih‘ association, this means 
he the end o f 1928 we will 
nore than 600.000 miles of 
ed highways. The federal 
atem, consisting o f 185,000 
jf  important interstate trunk 

lines will be about two-thirds 
completed.

Our highways are the arteries 
that give life to the nation. They 
t;Te more* money than almost any 
,4her item in the budget, and they 
pay- it back more rapidly in social 
jitid industrial progress.
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Carbon DRILLING REPORT

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Lynch, Mr. 
and Mrs, Goslin of Gaincnviel, 
Texas, and Mr*. Lucy Mill**
Mr*. Ida *3ilce are visit ng 
and Mrs. J. \\. Holt.

Dr. S. P. Humph and amilv ot 
Eastland were in attendance at the 
M hodiM church, Sunday.

Dr. M L. Stubblefield anil fani- 
ily were attending church here

and
Uev.

l >ge system, by which proaident^j
* -* »- «- . ;ire elected,* is also Involved.
Daily reports for October 28, u* Th,. question already hds besn j 

follows: raised in responsible mniteiA.
Moutray Oil ( K. Jack M l loi> '  (v n(rrc5sm»n Barbour, after the | 

No. 25, B. B. B. & C. Ry Co. Bui. K ... I
Se . No. 140. Ntr. acres 100, Calla- House vote, said lm could readily , 
huu county; intention to drill (no w  bow the correct interiye:ation 

. . - i ------- — )f ,h,> Constitution might thro" ;dale); proposed depth 800 feet.
Ricter Foster Oil Corp., P. G.

Ilarchelt No. 2, Deaf and Dimb r ^ , tic.  ~t Pr incat on'a^d a his-
ithc 1<>28 election irto 

William Starr Myen
the courts| 

professor

Asylum Sur . Sec. No. 24. No « . ■ , *  f )hc Rcpub)Uan party, also 
00, ( nllahnn county; intention vo 1 ̂  J f01 4.n the possibility rf sc

riamis trouble and ha* accused 
t'r r.gi. * 'f “ utter recklessness” in 
fading to renn|*>rtion

drill October 22, 1228. I
C. N. Aiulrr 

Jones No. 2SJ 
and sec., No. acres 20, Brown

Sunday and were the dinner gvests c  C. Outhier et al 
J,if hi* mother, Ain . Vt. t. . ' L0n No. 14, Stephen

Sur. and sec., No. acres 20. Brown Ig^ggests th >t the present House )i 
dr*. Mat Craig t>i Hay, Arizona .county; intention to drill October ' ", ,.(>nstUut tonally lorm"d. Pomt- 
me in Wednesday for an extend- 20, p.»28; proposed depth 200 feet. . ‘ . possibility of ‘‘even
visit with Mr*. M. A. <•’ «*: i aim St. Mary’s Oil & Gas Co., J. E. j , t,voiutionary action,” he warns 

her relatives. jPiuitt No. 1C, T & I* & S._Co»_8ur. i g j ^ Ht the danger of another_ „  . „ R.... ... the dnngi
Burette 'Sec. No. 2287. No. acre* 120 < alia- i |[ftyt.g.Xilden contest,

Of W. A. han county: intention to drill (a*: t> a ^ ibiiitV( hased on tho
.soon as Bfrimt is granted); Pro* apportionment of the elec

an I posed depth 425 feet. ., ......... Vll|!,.g(> as constitutionally

ame
ed 
t her

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georg 
were las; week guests 
Kidens and wife

Hubbard Gilbert nnd ... -----, , .
.ilttle daughter, o ' Hit- ^p'ing, are H-unsdall Oil Co. Surah Debusk Ilor 
'tho guests of her mbthor, Mis. N. \ 0. 1, John L. Williams Sur. Stac. IPf0via«
T Stubhelfield. No. 146. No. acre* 2K0.4, Brown Assuming that Snuth vhould car*

The P. T. A.’s nre to have a county; intention to drill October ry Ohio, New Jersey, loxas. Ai>- 
Saturdm i.igh*. 22. lf>28. prspoMd depth l<».r*0 feet, j sons, i onnecticut, rlojrw , No

Young Bres. A Alexander Ine.. j Carolina and Oklahoma, there 
Woodley Pet Co., J. S. Armstrong would be 12 additional electoral 
No. C. P. Curlong Sur Sec. No. 151, votes which might be considered 
No. acre* 220. Brown county;! ir.- his, taking these states by them- 
t-n'icn to drill October 25. 1228. solves. The IL iise Census Com- 
preposed depth 1250 feet. nuttee estimated that in 1J30 Ohio

Woodley Pet. Co.. L’ . &• A. Inc., would have three le*a 1
Roy Hickman No. ]G. Tho*. Bcnscm Stives than she is entitled to. Ne 

iSur. Sec. No 785. Brown county, | Jersey and Texas two and ih« 
'No. Acre* 80; intcr.’ ion to drill (other suite-- one each.
October 25. 1928, proposed depth ,-)n the ether hand, if Smith 
1850 feet. [should carry Alabama. Louisiana.!

Well recoi l: G. T. Butler No. 1. |Mu*sa,husett*. Nehra*ke*\ N ew ’
Tho*. Bc-nson Sur. Sec. No. 788. York. North Dakota, Tennessee, i 

1 drilling commenced Oct. 1. 192S |virgini:i. M»s, '':*ippi ar|l Missouri j 
finished Oct. 18, 1928. ,ho would have 1” electoral votes |

----------------------------- which might be <iue«tir,ned. as i

-treet carnival 
E wry body inv.t

Mr. am I Mi 1 1 BiVjncr of
I’lainview are visiting her »i*:era, 
Mmes. Will U*>ury and Dick Wat- 
*on and other rebuives and friends. J 
They will go to Tmllas tt> visit their 
on, (lyde. anti wife.

New Hope

SOCIETY

The weather of the 
has been fine «m the ! 

[are taking up their pe;, 
lohnie Wsym* Be«nt 

jveek-end with Kiank 
'of Alunuda

A number of the t 
ronummltv attentletl 
Gorman TTiundt-y, Ft .

! nr lay.
Born to Mr. and Hr 

jo haby giil. She hn* 
Anna Mcile.

im»t wei

t spent the 
lment, Jr.
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unting
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|]owa. we would at t eight probabla
Satur-
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•ed a poixelain salt and colander and remove seed*, l'yi muIhI Smith sp
i et The high guc*t favor skins, sifted pulp, grated rind info j ay njch , w th lla Mayo Hamilton,
to Mr*. S. C. Everingham. |»nserving kettle. Bting to the Mis. Stoke* hn* been on the sick

.h i received a handsome hand- boiling point and slowly silt I f 'i j j i  for the past few day*.
Hinted wall plaque. *u?ar. Cook 20 minutes and ad<l ( Mrs. Mamie Clement »nd chil-

ppc
out

tie hu< 
tali, lur 
t -ei wh

< \LKNDAR 
THURSD t l

I adir* Auviliarv of Church 
tiod meet* 2:8(1 |i. m. in

church. Mr*. M il*<T leader of the 
lesson.

Flue !tonn« Club. 2:30 p. m. 
Mr*. Hamncr. h<wtess.

Thursday Afteraooa < lub. 8 p. 
m. community club house.

I'vthian Sister*. N p. m. in h , 
of |*. Hall.

Mr*. Claude Stubblefield. 3 p. 
Hallowe’en birthday part> hon* 

th e!f,r,n6 -mall daughter Kae Jene.
' At residence.

8 p.
their

The club will 
t wo week i hence 

'land. Member*
Mnu . Harry Soi 

of .L C. Whatley. G. W. Homer, 
the Charle Winston, Mi*s Ruth K 'k- 

lard, and guest.* were Mr*. S. C.
Kveringhttm and K. R. Johnston

bo entertained nut*. Cook 10 minutes longer and 
by Mis* Kirk- put into sterilised gla**e*. Covet 
present were: with paraffin when cold.

AL C. Hayes. p|,,jn grape marmalade is 
good and i* made the same 
omitting the raisins, orar.ge 
nuts.

H ALLOW E’E

Hi

I KOI.It
ire oxp<

will

GUNMEN— ROMANTIC AND 
OTHERWISE.

Mark Twain, in his “ Roughing 
a ”  tell* of the wild-eyed awe with 
which he witnessed a shooting af- 
frxy that marked hi* first day in | m 
(Jarson City, Nevada, during
Jold-rUith day*. Elh* family bridge part>

juat been introduced to m t c|i,h room.* .Elk* and 
v west< rner on the main I familic* invited.,jr * , I * * • 9
n the w< -terner excused 

-Liruulf, remarking that he saw
M,.. . . - ' * '

He stnxle away and con-
'ronted another husky westerner, j Claud Stubl lefit ld/*
Both ^u-n pulled out revolvers and j aftei noon will p«ca*e 
agan shooting at one another. I‘ a,i ''
gupied o ff to ho*pital*. Mark ' ‘ j  • • •

i»v«sently both fell wounded, to b* vi.FH \ DELl’ IilAN 
.’wain’s < ye* nearly popp' d out of FROM. AM S A l l Ij )̂ \Y 
i|ls head, but the townspeople, The Alpha Delpman 
lA cr abrief flurry of excitement, j U l(>i n
paid Tittle attention. It wa* all 
,rTrt Of a day’s events, to th< m.
• In reading of this episode *om< 

nice <pt to feel a thrill of regret 
•.hat the wild, picturesque days of 
t)ie old frontier have pass' d. They
w» ŝ- bad and lawless, but they io.-sean Gate,”  "Hi 
were colorful. jd i. mache,”  ^Priaml

-But. it happ«*ns that in the year 
1928 we have incidents that al- 
rftost exactly parallel that on*' de
scribed by Mark Twain.

In New York the other day. at 
7 a. m.. one Louis Weinberg «t* p- 
j|T‘fl jTrom a «edan to a busy side
walk and spoke to one Joseph No , 
loitering by a building. “ Morning.
Joe," he said; and Joe replied.
'JfornTng, Louie.”  Then each man 
w k ed  out a revolver and empt • d ,|‘*r 
Bun the other. I Th
•Loth men fell, badly wounded, j number in attendm 

Weinberg’s friends pulled h.m ' nt' s " R* ir‘'
'flik  into the sedan and drove rap-  ̂ n suggestion 
l# y  away; Noe wa staken into » jb or Williams, the L 
,^urby hotel for first aid. In a . to entertain with a 
H»»rt time the street had resumed rext Tuesday right.
5  tranquility. '. . .  , . . , . Will go to the pian.•That affaiar is strikingly «imi-1c .aj invitation is *

law tr' Mark Twain's experience.1 public to attend th *
Hkt it does not, for some reason. I ty. There 

i s.' -w as picturesque. Mark und 
twahi's gunmen seemed breejy, I

nng
r* birth- 
at Mr*. 

Thui*da>
all Mrs. 
her Bean

I) meet
i Wei'k.1
esented

FEDERATED MISSION STUDY L O B ()K S  WILL FIG H T 
( M i l  MEETS MONDAY B E A T  1H L  B l C K AH O O S

The public i« asked to bear in ------
[mind that the Federated Mission (Continued from Page 1.) 

Study Club will meet m xt Mon- crucial game. F.ddleman, Cisco 
lay afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, in fullback, i* playing his fourth 
tlu* Methodist Church, when Dr. M«a*nn. Little. Lobo half, is likc- 

I Roberts, president of Randolph wise in his fourth year. Little 
I College, at Cisco, will deliver the not K,-t loose lust week and 
I addre Mrs. Fred Davenport, j he is “ due” in the next gume.
■ president of the club, will be in still another tiling: Brecken-
1 the chair. The program will b e 'rj,|KP never has defeated Cisco 

• 6 -ho t hrixtian Church.
This will be the first meeting 

of the Federated Mi-sion Club In

Iron of Alamads spent last week 
vith relatives «.f this community 

Little Marx- Fa ith Bennett has 
V"T> |,e«.n ill, but is now improving, 
way, Mi*s Mabel Smith and !la Mayo 
and | Hamilton visited in th home ot 

Lee Field* of Carbon, Sunday.
! Mrs. Barnett visited her daugh- 

TO ter in Gorman, S turtla-. niglitt
Mr. and Mrs. It A. McMUlian of 

nmr Carbon visite*l their son in 
ihi* community, Sunday.

WASHINGTON—There is just n 
i emote chan
forthcoming presidential election
will be seriously con e. ted by the • o< y < v  h h th, >  -tat-*

(minority part*. There ha* heCn !L ,uM 'n.,» cn«t In the electoral col- 
m. *uc-h contest since 1876 J ^ e  K representxtion had Wen re-

There will be no contest unless K .. .
Ithe winning candidate’s margin in aPP" 1 11 ’
the electoral college i* very small,. There nre
ir then Eleitoral college majoii- which might ,
tie- are nearlv always of substan- manner to demonstrate t h  poni- 
tial size, but the fact that many Ibility of u contest. 

j political forecaster* admit the pos-jhow the candidates " i l l  iun ,n he 
1 ibility o f a close vote this year various states one .annot deter- 
enhances inteiest in xvhat might mine vhether the pre*«

tionment of the electoral

if combination*
ked on* in this

“ CTRLKY” Mi 
Taxi 

DAY OR mg 
Pay Phone
• 700

SenJ

Nirt*

Grandview

month;., and every member
-quefted to be present.

NOTES AND 
.Air. and Mr: 

and daughter

PERSONAL
. J. Frank Tucker antj ver>, 

I* G. and Faye. pacj( to

on the gridiron—or, if 
aroos ever were victorious, it 
was so 'ong ago that the mem
ory of it ha* faded from tho 
mind* of fandom. In 1924, they 
played a scoreless tie. In 1925, 
Cisco won by two touchdown*

happen. ,
I'nilure of ( ongrex* to reappor

tion if* membership according o 
mandatory provision* of ihe Con
stitution, is responsible for tho 
iai*ing of this question. Electoral 
college votes are apportioned in no 
cordanco v ith congressional dele
gation*. Each State ha* an elector 

I for every senator and representa- 
mmunity i* good «v». Congressfonal representation 

ih supposed to be dtt^rmin#d by 
\ i r . r r v « - uri«rhtw«ll of population. The change* denund- 

- J  . ^  ^  »>y the Constitution hV e not
thi* Buck-jn< r * -mil*Mr* I T nindi* since the Cfjnnus of 1920xve’ l’s psienU. Mr. and Mis. J. * • f (u (  ^  (>f , U( h omisiIOr

i i ^ n e  wa* not^so good as usual ' ‘ ".h istory, Rcapportionm.-nt was 
’this time, hut it will be better the 
next time, 

b’chnol

likely to 
Democrat-

favor7

l appor-; 
allege IB

Republicans or

Dr. AA'illiani 
the real thing.'

llrown: “ Good is

I»R. K. BLISS IT
Eastland's Ladr C
Off ire o>er (nrarr 

Telepk. nt ] 
Residence Sties

Heath ,n this 
n’. this writing.

vote by the
House during its last session, 

started last Monday.! there has been a chance
hno!. that some bright lad might raise 

the issue of whether or not any
attended the State Fair in Dal-  ̂ was unusually powerful thatjat his home in DeLeon............... !rTn i (' nt' ve.-'M^^^

visibly was holding*Everi'cne i* enjoying 
■Up ,iP on” Eastland) .1. D Pilcher spent the week-end |

tas, week. Johnnie Claitar

follows:
(object, ’ ’The 
./atiou. ‘ Mr 

• hide*’ Shk-U 
The remai 

im, “ Quarre 
I Achilles,” 
lean Gate,”

llliad, ( amp <i 
John Harriso 

. Mrs B. M. t  
lcr of the pr 
of Agamemnon j 
"Helen at the-

Mi 
able
home
covery from 
for end ; • ■ - ined at tl.a
local hospitul.

.Air. and Mrs. Harold Lohaugh 
brightened tho atiffosphere of the 
town yesterday with their pres- 

| ence, and received a hearty wel- 
•>me. They have been in tne far 

w« tern i ' Mink, where Mr.

;ts of fin-;
year. In 1926, the Buckaroos -were j Mr. and Mi 

Arline Yeager is now ;.„nqUered and last year they|uve the proud purer) 
f> receive friends at her were beaten by around 40 points.(b;it hoy. .Mother (ind baby are

erirus operation ti<,niit the best that you can give p Westmoreland -pent ‘ _"*Cidled ^hnt the electoral cul-
( isco is an even chance; m iyb«iSu|uJav witl| hv-r pni .-nl*. .V|r.Tsnd|

constitutional. No one has quib
bled about that, but the matter 
takes on added importance when i'

A driverless car injured 11 peo
ple the othe r day. Just think how 
many it might 
a driver!

have hurt if it had

not quite that.

and

Mi
n.

Mrs. 
dent, w 
.-ession 
three ti 
five p.

ROYAL
A dc !

! by the

Da

Rc

and

„A,Ll Lohaugh ha 1». on -inking a well 
Achilk-: .Mis* Welle Wilson is rallying

snectively by| from the recent operation for ap- 
AV. R. 1 a'r-j ptndiciti* perfoi-med at the Har- 

y and J. S.|rig Sanitarium in b’ort Worth, 
and ia making a satisfactory re
covery.

The many friend* of Mis.: 
Blanche Tanner, ill with pneu
monia at Seat: i . is making d

L.
IS RETIRING

nquest, presi- 
le chair. The 

promptly at 
adjourned at -

(Mrs. J. T. Brightwell.
| Mrs. Alley Stinson und children, 
[of Eastland spent Sunday with Mr.) 
land Mr?- Bud Stinson of t)v: com- , 
munity.

Miss Arsdna Jons* attended 
Jchurc-h at D on Saturday night.

FROM BUSINESS » - r «1 U V i i i  n(tvi w Everybody te -ure
------- . . .  ,  land come nnd bring year t ng

Be Succeeded By lA. ,)()0ka.
Singing every third Sunday 

night. Everyone* come.

Relief from Gas 
Stomach Pains 

Dizziness

W atch Our 
W indow s for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

Will
(ircen, Coming From Wich- 

ital Falls. Kleiman To 
Live Here.

Good* Com-
NEIGHBORS 

ghtful meetii 
loyal Neighbo 
le occa-i m c 
eting last c 
was an unu

splendid recovery. according tol ’ _
messages received by the family. 1 'ie Kleiman I 
She will be confined to the « n -  P»n>:- ° /  wh.K'h U 
it. tium th.ee ... week-, b u t . '"4' and,
the physician* report her condi
tion as satisfactorc.

M F.ET
was held 
of Amer- 

their reg- 
:'lg. ■ ■ ------------ -

uaily large r i|| |{S|> AY (L I B  TO

< oiorfoil, almost admirable; 
York’s are the reverse.

Why should that be? P<rhap 
it

■  will 
other inte 

diversion.*, 
n special

Regulai STI DY El'ROFF. AN ART 
of the | program of the Thursday

Afternoon Club, wh ■ h meets to
morrow, will be on European Art 
centers, with mus .al illustrations, 
with Mrs. Charle* (, Norton, chair
man for the day. Mis. George H.
Bohning of Ranger and Mrs. Mar
shal McCullough of Eastland, both 

■k P a r -1 w h o m  have lived a'nroad. will|||c will 
nc telling, ta'k on places familiar to them, (home 
ind amuis * n<' present many illustration*
' contest*,'

n N dgh -; 
e decidedj 
ky Party 
tober 3U. | 
rtainment
d. A spfe-|
nded the

w | tac kiest ime pr. 
j receive u suitaii'e 
and and guitar

because the old Nevada J^^^fumiVned i>y J«>h” 
men were the- logical outgrowth of ’ > l! r
th« free and eas ytimes on the thf. memb< ■
frontier, while* the modern gun- to come dre* ed i.i 
lajis-an the perverted exceptions ’ ‘val manne r c n̂ lhî  

rule of peace and order. In \SHI FA
itie old west a man could pack and |-||,p;. \.WFE CL1 
\&* a six-shooter without being a Mr*. J. H. Ashley
cSminal; today that does not hold: (he Bide-A-Wee (:lub 
ijn d . W'- admire the colorful j 'n*'y flt ^rv residenc 
^ te e n e r*  of the gold rush < * £ ,) ,aU1 for ..a - nnd drp 

the city gunman of , 1928 fill* j uppo ntment of floral 
iflf with aversion. and score books. The

__________ a_________ I beautifully dec

11 lot for the | 
, who will | 
ward. Violin 
sic will be 

and Luther 
Hccompani-

Fam ily Menu

is dosing out. Their advertise
ment* have appeared in the news
papers for the past few weeks, j 

A. Greert of Wichita Falls ha* 
purchased the unsold stock and 
fixtures and will open up a new 
business in the building. He states 
that he will have some announce
ments to make juat as soon as 
his stock of new merchandise ar
rives.

L. Kleiman. xvho catne to East- 
land and engaged in business in 
1019, is retiring from business.

continue to make hi* 
Eastland, but may be 

ut of t'nc city for a fexv weeks 
at a time as he has considerables

Radio Beam Transmission 
A “perch made in Canada was 

heurd plainly in London while the 
Marconi be^m which transmitted 
it was ako being used continuous- 
yl for high-speed telegraph service.

READ THE WANT-ADS

in other sect ions of the I

BY SISTER MARY 
BREAKFAST—Orange juice, cc-% 

|real, cream, scrambled eggs, crisp 
iv bole wheat toast, milk, coffee, 

are expected! LUNCHEON—Scadoped rice and 
h<- mo.-t com -1 mush rooms, hearts of lettuce with 
jolly occasion. French dressing, graham popovers,
• grnpe conserve, milk, ;cs.

ENTERTAIN* DINNER — H<*t-po; of hodge- 
'pedge*. cabbage and pineapple *al- 

ntertained act. ehocohyte cream cake, milk, 
ry charm- 'coffee.
yextertlsy, S>v ral kind* of vegetables are

table- 
ssed ii 

tally 
room* 
with

interests 
count iV

“ When I came to Eastland ten 
years ago there was only a small 
town here, there were no build
ings to speak of, the streets wero 
unp.avcd and some of them were 
knee-deep in mud,”  said Mr. KleD 
man. “ I believed the town wag; 
going to grow and would be aj 
good town to live in and do1 
business in. My judgment wa* 
good in that respect and I ami 
j.roud that I not only came to 
Eastland, but also that I *taycd.” j 

Mr. Kleiman said that he yiish ,
» « ?  !«!»"-<• I" i l*  "bnl-pn. of M  •**. ' J * ! * ' J " ^ irich 

c ards 
were 

many

podge" whicl is really a carefully 
made mutton stew

The grape conserve is as 
cious to serve with roust fowl 
with nop-overa.

Grape ('onset*e

land and this section for the lib. 
eral patronage given his storey

. , during the ten year* he had heetu 
■■■« in business. “ I appreciate my! 

good friends here and I am going 
to reonain with them and do what 

! I can to help Eastland to conj
■ JfcWwing gum has become such i bo.Uf>»e , ',tAot. T‘r".' a.n< . 
n2*raze in London that cleaner* i n ' ^ 1̂  addr.l , ,r del.gntful touch 
Iggins, buses, theatres and motion; arrangement* The;
-H u r t  houaq» m * j  \ ‘ t ,K)und < *ug«r. 1 pound *eedles« i

•f i w v i n g  6.dock a dePuhtful t,.* wa* raisins 2 orange*, 1 cup nut meats — ------------
served consisting of a salad Hickory nuts, pecan* or English! The Southweatern

walnut

Five ponrd* Concord grape*. 5 jtinue to JroW an  ̂ prosper.” he

Bell Tele
hone Company predict* that by)

work
wads from under

tmT i p w "irrrn11 yy ring ’thi  ̂num-1 plate, saiulwiehes and olives, rnd|wn,nut* arp w  nut» t(V us?
i ~ ,̂1 tv,,.v believe touring a second course of pineapple pud-: Almonds can be used but they -----  -----

t U f^ in s  were S ponsib le f o r  J mg with whipped cream top-, mu*t he blanched and ^redded. ttofl of 2 l 6'2 ? ’ JLJt* °
of it. The Londoners then;pmg. ^a*h grapes ami pick from 030 c.r 28.7 . _

ud the habit from the vi*-i *core favor for members .stem* Pulp and cook pulp and The only P»P«y ,nip in. napu ir  m wi ----- awarded M. Hayes, who'akin. separately. Ruh pulp through r* at (K-angc on the Sabine rivet.

1U50 Texas' will Have a popul«-

Don't Risk 
Neglect!

When Kidneys Slow U/> 
Give Hci/> Promfttly.

MANY folks s.icrifu, health by 
failing to hard csrly danger i 

aignals.
This ia particularly true of kidney 

disorder!. A drowsy listless feeling, 
lameness and stiffness, constant back- ' 
ache and bladder irregularities are of
ten timely warnings. *

Use Dorn's PMi. posin’t, a atimu- | 
lant diuretic, increase dir activity of 
the kidneys and thus aid them in carry 1 
mg off waste impurities. Recommended ! 
by thousands.
50,000Users Endorse Doan’s: '

The doc tors tell us that 90 per 
cent of all sickness is due to stom
ach and bowel troubles. You can’t 
be well if your digestion is bad;

. are likely to get -ick unless you j 
| relish food nnd digest it properly.

Tanlae has a wonderful reeojrd 
i ns a relief from digestive troubles,
! even those of years’ standing.

Mr. James F. Campbell, of 1012 
\V. Fifth St.. Little Rock, Ark., 
says: “ I had bloating after eating. 
My'rheumatism was so bad I could 
hardly raise my arms. Now I ran 
eat anything and do a good day’s 
work.”

If you suffer from gas, pains in 
the stomach or bowels, dizziness, 
nausea, constipation or torpid 
liver; if you have no appetite, can’t 
sleep and are nervous and all run 
down, you need Tanlae. It is good, 
pure medicine, made of roots, 
herbs and barks. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Money back 
if it doesn't help you.

Tanlae
v> MUlION LOTTIES USF!

M A P S ------
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

ARL BENDER & CO. 
Abstracters 

Ps*tland, Texas

Inc.

CONNCR A "loRAE

Lawyers 
tastlan*' Texas

YO-HO!

Your lights 

are bud—

6-60-watt 
frosted Ef 

Mazda Lai
$L8

TEXAS ELEC 
SERVICE

DAY CLASSES
In session from 9 a. m. to 

4 p. m.
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
405 So. Seaman I'hnne 619

N E W  M 0  I) E L S

Now On Display 
kt Our Show Room 

Combination
VICTOR AND RADIOLA 

And
New Electric 

Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

G xt, HADl’ER, Mgr.

KODAK FINIS 
and

PICTURE FR 
BRUBAKER»

REAL ESTATE 
Home, Farm* at**
MRS. FRANK JC 

Office, Room M2 T 
Bank; Residence, F

H8

b«i»,my
••We

I. J.Clark, 47N.Oakley Ava.,Colum-
• I .O t l io ^ p  '*! hid 4 steady ptin bcrw* 
v 1-idaryi «nd Mooring wa* almost impoi-xn*v§ and Mooring wii almost impoi- 

My kidne.s were a fleeted R) that I
had to get up oftatji «t night tn p«i* th#
tecrationi Miwagth tired reeling i

I had headtehcA __ _ ___7
D mti ft Pillft drore away the trowblc/ 4

DOAN'S p't if
A STIMULANT DIL'RLTIC .X KIDNEYS 
lb » '» r  M.ISurn C* tVjClw* Buffalo .'<Y

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you an

BIDA'S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14
estimate.

J. H. CATON. M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Kay 

and Eleetro-Therapy.N 
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

a u t h o r iz e d
PEKMANITE
Service Station 

Parks Service Station 
510 YY. Commerce Phone 207

MONTMBtfS
M e manufacture and 
grade Monuments ■ 

able prices.

EASTLAND 
909 West CoJB»ertfc

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
PHONE 32

HICKS RUBBER C<V

COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

? CANS FOR 35c

HE MEN'S
Whew

S O C IE T Y  E
cloth#
Are 8*4

READ TBK WA
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COPVRIGHT 1928 &  NEA SERVICE INC
IAS HAPPEn e dhornr fr»m -  

B o » lo n . N o b o d y
■ U m»rrio«I »*c«p« 
. .nd Mabel'* fi.n c ., 

Sybil married Rich- 
, Havana after a fi*e- 

( t *ea. H1* mar- 
two week*. Sybil, af- 
e( her hu»baad'» un- 

.fidelity, returned »• 
Mabel

iwhall. her eld aweet- 
Her at tbe pier, but 

.trangely distant.
could

j tilde.
“ So I’ve noticed," h 

“ fonder o f  the other mun."
She wondered if there was any 

significance in the remark,
"I f  there’s ever anything I can 

do for you." he offered.
"Oh, Craig!" she protested, 

"don’t be silly !“
"W ell, l  just wanted you to 

know,”  he insisted “ awkwardly. 
"Any time you want me, let in* 
know.”

After that she saw him infre
quently. and missed him more than 
she hurt thought possible. Oc- 

and a

had been obtained for approxi
mately $1,300. He added that the 
rale of lumber not used but which 
was contained in the building pur
chased for the hhngar construc
tion,1 would offset this amount.

The director voted to continue 
the Eastland county agricultural 
exhibit at the Fat Stock Show, to 

— -  be held at Fort Worth this spring.
. ■ —. l lh "  exhibit took fifth plucc at the 

(Dallas state fair. The money won 
of the mountain passes to .^ t the state fair— approximately 

were unhappy, frightened looking prevent the passing of any armies. — will be used for the t -
children with running noses and Gun for Gun. ! penses of a second showing,
ugly, nn.-fit clothing. ! M pain|(.V(, declared thut 1 The Rev. George W. Shearer.

Mabel looked up from the desk p ranc(l wj|| keep tip with Duly and pastor of the First Method t

Atheist Jailed in Arkansas

tf\
ELEANOR EARLY

(divn played 
retorted, | dinging to

about 
the

their
skirts.

knees, ---------
They | of all

ondcr* >f j oil ionally he sent flowers
k .H T  b . jb « *  candied fruits to Mrs. 

U" . T?Za . i.o 1 Thorne, who was ph ased that he 
tragic ‘ *cr.# ^  remembered her preference.It Sr recent death 

I hr marrisge of 
\d. to Valerie W tll, 
j  telfitb little debu-

Munching a sugared pineapple or 
iueculent pear . he would content 
plate Sybil gloomily over her 
sweet and remark, as usual, that 
she could go further and fare 
worse.

Once after that Craig took Sy
bil to a roud house. !t was the 
first time she had done anything 
gay for weeks. She wore a drc*s 
of lilac chiffon and oinned a great 
bunch o f  silk violets on her shoul
der. She wore n top coat o f soft 
mauve and a little felt hat that 
matched.

Almost gll men, she reflected, 
likid orchid and purple and all 
tlie ro> al shades between. Craig 
bud often told her violet was his 
favorite color. She slipped a long 
string of amethysts about her neck 
and fastened gleaming quartz, fa 
shinned like grapes, in her ears.

Across the cnndle-lit table Craig 
bent toward her desirously. It 
was nice and cozy, sitting across 
from ench other like that. Im
pulsively she reached for hi- hand, 
and brushed it lightly across her 
lips. lie smiled quietly and pinch
ed her check; then gravely lighting 
a ciguret, studied her remotely 
through clouds of smoke.

"Rather nice, isn’t it?”  he r» 
marked idly.

"N ice? Oh, Cruig. it’s wonder
ful— being together, I mean." she 
assured him. “ I haven’t enjoyed 
anything so lor ages.”

Through dinner he remained dis
tantly affable and all the blessed 
little intimacies of long ago wen 
like painful memories.

Sybil pouri d his coffee and 
when ho had taken it from bet her 
fingers cloned softly about bit 
wrist. Then, swiftly, he sought 
her eyes and held them until she 
bent, confused, to finger her 
beads.

"Craig.”  She whispered softly. 
"l>o you till want to marry me, 

nervously and glanced I Craig?”
it Sybil. I He look her hands then, and
ITKR XXVII I held them With both of hi
hr11 shortly. | "You know I do, dear." he said,

ii.ini she opin»-d. j She was tempted then to tell
-n't Is.m ye.tcrday." him everything.

■blu.-lied painfully. I “ Would you marry me," she 
hin t n̂y things liko aikrd, “ If you knew I'd been a 

v. r j had g it l? "

desk
where «hc sat before n great card 
index. A woman who had been 
crying >nft1y turned away, and 
Mabel wrote on a little card and 
inserted it in the index.

"N'e.Xv Thursday, then, Mrs. 
Hrennan,”  she said. "And you 
mustn’t he frightened.”

Then she .-aw Sybil standing un
certainly in the doorway, her eyes 
shifting from one frowsy, wretch
ed i feature to another. In a sec 
end .Mabel had crossed the room, 
her white clinic apron blowing out 
behind her like a starched sail. She 
threw her arms around Sybil and 
kissed her on the mouth.

"Svhil Thorne! 1 haven’t seen

who i* «U® heart- 
, Up p.ycho-anolyiio

a"d
on life. Valarie, •» 

tantrum*, fling* from 
x*um» Sybil and 1 ad 
relative of her effort*
tiirr'* behalf. Mr*.

apologetic far Val, 
t maybe the i* going 
•by.
en with the atory: 
reyed hei recalcitrant

huntoiously. "(iood 
iki<l, "you've u chip on 

Do \oii pop o ff ut
{time he opens his 

(1.. I get the brunt of 
Jip's ire?"

iy pretty when 
p y. Her soft skin 
paled like an exquisite 

' it blend in per- 
>. And her blue eye a 
rivrously beautiful, 
nplcd her yellow curls

n shoulders in their lit- 
lati r drew togetht r 
Tad knew all the dan*

ini-. Vul,”  lit coun- 
. old girl."
u!" she shrilled at 
yin talk to me like 

you, Svhil Thorne! 
Ji. ith me all the time.

• ■nd fur it, I 
tin - I don't have to. 
■ ■ > tiv re. I won’t!”  

ingrily from the 
"nit. the door after her.

gasket of 
1 hull table and crossed 
room to her son.

■ t thc-a day.-,” 
I’ve wondered —“

will match the Italian fortifica
tions gun for gun. Thus the Alps 
race is on, at a cost of millions of 
dollars to tit etaxpayers of the two 
countries.

"Our plan of Itorder fortifica
tions, which includes the building 
of a defense system from the chan- ( .. ,
n<>| to th“ Mediterranean, makes nnmcinl .'“ d. 
provisions for the protection of 
our Italian frontier, M. l’uinlevo 
said.

"Our only ambition is to rest 
muster of our Alpine valleys, for 
this frontier is far easier to de
fend than the eastern borders with 
German v. . Certain works have ul-

ehureh, appeared before the di
rector* in the interest of the g< n- 
erul conference to be held here j 
next month. He thanked tin 
chamber of commerce for any help 
tin y might give uud told then 
that he ditl not think the organi
zation wquld be called upon for

“AND 14 LITTLF. TOES."

i SHAWANO,~Wis.--A cat with 
seven toe on each foot is owned 
by Mrs. Harvey Miller of this city.

j y  V I !
I I M .

dear, I'm glad to see you. What 
an adorable jacquette. Sit down, 
honey. I’ve 40 people waiting to 
see ine— but let ’em wait. What's 
the news. Si'o?”

Sybil proffered her package.
“ I’ve been intending to 

down with this for uges.”
"Oli, my dear, its’ lovely— per

fectly exquisite!”
Mabel handled it rapturously. I 
"I never saw anything so beau-1 

tiful.”  j
"Well, that’s not all thut biought I 

me down,”  admitted Sybil, and i 
glanced apprehensively toward the j 
X-ray room. "Can anyone hear us,

He v«jd that some 300.ministers, 
2U»i laymen and unestimated num- 
1mm? of visitor? would attend the 
conference. It i* 4lie first time 
since the conference was organiz
ed in 1 add that a town has been 
gi\< n tiie conference without com1-1 
pctHion from other places.

Plans for the entertainment «i 
visitors who will attend | 

trict convention of the 
la*gion, also were dis- 

Duiry Dollar Day plan !
: . . .  io f  bringing the rural trade thuildin and It 1- cl' oi-nt;iiy c o m - l a l s o  was given ........ ..
mon sen-, that we keep up " i t h f|; t 
them. This we will do. for we I

j .

SPECIAL
A L L  D A Y

THURSDAY
GOOD 13 CENT

"Sybil Thorne I haven t seen , b).,.n started to protect tho ‘  , " r.
you for ages Only this; morning of Nice which is one of the ' ” V * t
I wai saying to Aunt Emily, I nerVp centers o f thnt-horder. lAnnrican L? 
simply must phone Sib— 1 don t ,.0ui. |tal|lin neighbor havp | u.
k.i,.w whul .holl think ... nw. My rus|„.,, ,| „ir boril... lortifkiitimi 1

realize
failed.”

th< consequence if we

CONVENTIONS, 
POULTRYSHOW  

ARE SUBJECTS

tier
Those attending th“ te.--ion 

were H. H. Murphy, John M. Ghol 
non. Clarence K. May, R. V. G 
Ion iy. J. H. P. Jones, W. N. Me- 
Doi aid, Harry Henry, Edw. If 
Mr iei. I hailea J. Moore, 1 
Hu e, A. X. Larson. Boyd Die ■ 

Walter Harwell, Hen Whit, 
house. Leslie Hagaman, Walt, i 
Mo n n . Was no Hicki y, V 
Conway, J. C. Smith and Roy (»i - 
hr. ath.

Outing, 9c
Huy all you want

Nemir’s
Walk Two Blocks To Low

Prices.

tety

V*

,.,i with distributing atheistic literature described « "calculated | 
voke a breach o f  the peace,”  Chari, s Smith of New York City i- 
as h'' appeared in jail at Little Rock, Ark. Ho was fine! $25 
_ts hut said he preferred to go to jail as a protest again ;t the 

i-u statute- nhich he said prohibited free speech. A closcup 
lith i shown in the inset. Smith is president of the American 

th • Advancement of Atheism.

WATCH REPAIRING

Specially Priced

A. L. H I L L
Tex. Drujf. N. Side Sq.

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Te’ephone 212

Airport Dedication, Metho
dist Conference, Legion 

Convention Di*ca»»ed.

Mu!>.
"Not a soul, dear. What's on 

your mind.”
Tho night gown slipped from 

Mabel s fingers, and all the joy in 
her good plain face turned to 
misery.

' f  ueni’V 't h J  doctor’s y .ster-i‘lay 
day. Next May, he says

1 b.

( l-V m Ranger Times)
Th. Oil Belt Poultry Show will 

held in Ranger Thursday, Kri

Overconfidence is 
Greatest Enemy of 

T. C. U. Eleven Now

hi own against all comer*. Robert the Abilene schools ha authorized 
("Red • Moore, big Graham vet- j a di.-missul o f school b rioay a fter-1 
t-ran. turned in one of the sweet-! noon in ordt r to allow ma:.y oi

land H, it was decided at a meeting 
o f directors and members of theSybil turned, suddenly faint, to- i ^  <UVector* amt mm.ncr? m n 

ward th. window, and. when Mu-' ■' "  commerce held at the
S...I ..I u .k.. i nr.il ,,n i romnien ml organizations offu e

i proviil h* r daughter

Jrtcd it?" demanded 
rhing her to him, kiss- 
l> and laughed ut her 
"If Mother’s got her 

grandchild, 1 guess 
io get married, Sib.” 

moth, r’s head lie 
LH|\. ‘A girl ought to 

Ho that much for her 
It her.”
)inc pu lled him gently

he murmured in the 
r girlhood and slap- 

Ji .. pink rose, 
was hot in Boston 

Q '. v. ith kavdly a 
i.: and the heat rising 
i from the cobble-

:"»>l mall hoy* swam it! 
ml and grownup* put- 

•wan bouts. Firemen 
dwa tin streets. And 
)'l’.'i - cht oniclod the 

in scr. aniing head- 
i ' of prostrations in 
Mrs. Thorne felt tho 

(Iy.
had sense enough to 

no!" Sybil reproached

right blame it on

dragged Mother

tom . -it's all my

had topped peaking.
decided to visit 

!*" Haven.
glad enough to be rid 
i. marked, which was 

t Svhil refrained from

l,o make a western trip

bel had opened it. rh< leaned on . . 
the sill. Spasmodic dry choking* •,,,sl 
and horrible sounds came from 
her throut. She threw her unns. 
over her face, to stifle the noise 
she made.

"It wouldn't be so had— if— if i 
— "  She could not »uy it.

There were tears in Mjibel’s 
eyes, but Sybil'* were hard and
dry-

"Don’t dear,” she cried. ” lt will 
be all right.”

Sybil shook her head.
" i t ’s— it’s awful!”  she gasped.

"I hate him, Mabel— 1 hate him!
His baby . . . ”

She stood with her back to the 
window, and her head against ihe

moving it restlessly, 
.ere wild and hunted. 

(To be continued)

The director- voted to call the 
show the ,'Oilb« lt Poultry Show”  
instead of the Eastland Gounty 
poultry Show, inasmuch as ver- 
*1 out of county breeders will havoljoi 
fowl* on display here. *01'

Ben Whitehouse, vocational: 
agriculturist, told of the plans oL 
the committee to print a program 
which will be sent out to all East- 
land county poultry breeders, as 
well as poultry interest- over the 
state.

Cash awurds will be made, a* 
well ns ribbons for the prize bird- 
on display.

Report on Airport

H WORT!
Bell was wuging one of the nuni- 
ist itattles of his career at th 1 
as Christian University Horn. 
Frog camp this week against n io" 
thu> all football coach. - know ui I 
fear. The demon Oveiconfidence 
has .|uite a field in which to work 
at k roglan.i and the Purple men-. 

ure calling out ail o f the.!' 
e* to combat the evil.

The (5-0 victory over the strong , 
Aggies last Saturday i quite 
feather in the Frogs’ cap. 1 ■ 
tires on the fray prove that tie 
Frogs completely outplaved the | 
Aggies and only the second period 
was the outcome in great don' t. 
The Frogs rolled up -even fire'. ■ 
downs against five of th<- Farmer., 
and no le** than three o f  the]

e«r performance of the season,! 
smearing Aggie offensive threats' 
and opening holes for the Purple I 
backs with deadly regularity. I’J 
was his kicking that featured the 
first period play and his control, 
of punt* was nothing less than 
marvelous.

All conference bidders are mak
ing themselves known ut Frog- 
land with Williams, Atkins, 
Grubb-. Moore, Brumbelow, Rey-

the student a possible to 
important district game.

th.

M&roon ten-yard gain- were legi - 
Charles J. Moore, gent ral chair- ti red via t he air niute. Th fr-

line played tie most
ii,,r t nan** J. aioorc. general cnun-j .......  •• -

man o f thg municipal airport com- l*n«' played the most : "in..ling .. 
ihittcc. reported that, in his Ifrlief. seen on the tarnicr field m
everything would be in readinea.- i- t,m': as "®  ' I’ '"  ;

l(,|> I get hack.”  he <lc- 
"Vul and I nre go- 

;ii'"iind for a place of 
' an awful imposition 
T'1'. Vul doesn't real- 

-but Mother’? not 
•'he used to he."
J oil who packed his 
vp,l his buttons on and
0 the tiition when he 

Valeric hud p* en-
!hat evening to play 
"t xt day she was leuv- 

‘ ii.cticut.
T 'iy for Sybil when she 
Mlv r were there alone, 
iio.l i^.je or less cffuc- 
i"ul Sybil whs rather
r old crowd.

»!*'l declared himselfRely.
ilike being a footstool,”  

And I’m all through 
u, Svhil, j gUC„j, only- 
oiniri my protestations 

M"ti know I love you. 
(thing for you. Ilut I 

Jo know how to make 
!■' *""• I'm going to 
r *"c picture for a

miikes tlie heart grow 
" parri.d lightly, half
1 "hef of promised goH-

llo smiled anti inclined iti- head ] 
gravely, as one humoring a child. 

"Y e’s'ni,”  he told her aeriou. ly. 
” l f  you knew I’d been— oh, 

something dreadful— married, per 
hups?”

Then he laughed, and mussing 
his nupkin might ly, threw it in ,. 
great heap on the center ot the 
table.

“ Gome on,’ ’he invited h> urtily, 
“ let’s dance! And lay o ff  this 
marring'- stuff, will you, Sybil? 
Pounding awny on a sore spot s 
no good, you know."

"But 1 meant it!”  she cried. 
"V ei, you did!”  he muttered. 

“ You’ve got about a- much inten
tion o f  marrjing me nothing at 
all. So let’s stop talking about it. 
D<> your theorizing with some oth- 
cr guy, hecausc it doesn’t get any
where with me. Sib.”

“ Shall we dance?" >he ask* <i 
him stiffly.

He hebl h :r closelv and looked 
grimly down on tho little mauve 
hut that nestled on his shoulder. 
Her eyes, beneath its brim, were 
wot with tear*. Rut of course he 
could not know that, nor guess 
when :i big salty drop splashed on 
her violets. . . And that was the 
end, for a while, of theit* ro
mance.

Autumn followed on the heels 
of Indian summer; and November 
WB" cold and drear and glut. 
Dead leaves whirled in dusty spi
rals and a penetrating dampness 
made Sybil shiver ns she set out 
one afternoon to call on Mabel at 
Wester House.

Jack was home again and Mabel 
hud her ring now. Not the con
ventional engagement ring nt all 
— but a delicate platinum circlet, 
yet with sapphire*. With it lie 
would wear her wedding ring, like 
a guard. And later Jack would 
give her a twin band, set with 
pearls. Sapphire* —  diamond* 
IHiars— it was the very latest id a. 
They were to be murriod in the 
*priiig. . . .  .■Sybil was carrying a white tis
sue package, tied with ntin rib- 
buns. A nightgown "1 kmlj- 
plcated chiffon in palest fit h, 
with pink satin roses peeping 
through the sheernea* of it. H i 
•tttfugoratnt gift to MiiIh.'I. An» » 
primarily, her cxru c for iiUvu.1 
ing on a busy Wednesday after

The telephone operator d u e l 
ed her to the third floor. Mabel 
was clinic director o f a place c« 1* 
od the 0 . Y. N. Sybil 
know what that meant, but ap
parently it wus a clinic for women

DISTRUST SEEN 
IN FORTIFYING 

ALP FRONTIERS

for the dedication November 11. 'wards outcharg. d. outfough 
lit* appointed four cominittrcR out Kla^hcd the At îcic first 

to work <»ut the final details rein-1 .
tive to completion. That the Farmers won

A onmmitte. composed of F. R.. rd at their own gam. ot sia 
Yonker, L. M. Huze and I!. |l. offense cun la readily seen b\ ut 

'Murphy, will hit\e th. chat haul- tally of yard* gained liom 
ed from the Thurb. r Earthen ] nmge. The Frogs gamed 
Products company’s crusher at 1 DO yards more than the 
Tiffin to the airpojt. The chat i back*. In tn> 
was donated by the company. (M. Rained uni. - .

J. H. P. Jones. Edw. R. Mahei *cnmioage. while the lu ll 
and O. M. Padgett, will -ce to it t ter* were iippuik f  . b to- 
thut the fence and telephone posts j Aggie lire aim. si at will.

.... | (i[ pH HKINZEN 'n the vicinity of the field arc The Frog* came thro :.i
United Press Staff ( orre .^ n d«U . also | a .-'ligh. o n V  Giy.le ' R»h. r - "  ■

joriincu , .................  ..................... ,.Rjin cr„ ck ,.|lf| suffered a v r. oched

Strained Relation* Between 
and France Spontor 

Program.

Italy

deft at 
slu

almost 
Ai’g t1 

third period A. & 
• one yard

-Th.
that will i>e painted black with

will be tip- 
removal of

ions

Wort i Nov
One of the most c  courugin, 

*pots in the game Saturday wn- 
the fact that the FV'tg- now have 
n tackle thtit can play opi>o*itc 
Captain Jake Williams and hok' 

....... .  --------—— —

nolds. Griffitn'and Toler .-howing 
a world of ability.

Disabled Veterans 
In Hospital Are 

For Governor Al
WASHINGTON. D. < ., Oct. 2:t. 

Governor \! Smith will get tin 
support ot On- ill- tblcd veterans ol 
the World War, M. A. K.ehan.
jud-e ativocate o f the Disabled 
Veterans, pledged at a meeting o f 
of the Victory Smith-Robinoon 
club, . "npo-ed of Wuyld Mar vet
eran . at the democratic heud-j 
quart, r-.

Mr. Bcchan reported on a per-' 
sonal canvas made <>f the dis
abled veterans in institutions here 
as follow : At the Naval Ho?
(>iU:l. t'52 ef the t<>0 patient* for j 
Smith; at Mount A Ho Hospital.] 
252 o f tb> mO patients for Smith, 
at Waltci Reed Hospital, at least 
thrcc-fouiU of the |>aticnts for] 
Smith.

Abilene i o H ave
A Special Train

------- \
Abil' io will send a apecial train 

thoM 200 *rd« nt fan* 
to th. lUnger-Abilcne gum.' here 
F'ri.lay afternoon, according to 
w» <1 i< . t ive.l front Abilene.

The train will leave there at 
!J:30 o'clock F’ri.lay afternoon 
and will iun on a two-hour .sched
ule. reaching here at 2:30. It will 
leave here at (>:30 o'clock and 
reach Abilene at S:30 on th rc-

I>odgc l  rv*. Motor 
and

Graham Trurka

Cars

DF.E SANDERS 
South Seamun

MOTOR CO. 
Eastland

Last Showing: Today

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100 T ALE MITE
( ,R K \ - I \ I .

BOHV.NG MOTOR CO.

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

s. Mulberry
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

RHONE T.73

THE FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine, Diseases o f 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

F!lectro-Thera |»cutie*.
Hoars 10-12 3-3
113 F.. Commerce St.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

—  .I

turn trip. .
R. D. Green, : u|K'iintend. nt of

TWO BEAUTIES

EAST!.AND COUNTY 
LIM B E R  COMPANY
bood Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 W>»i Main BE

mi the ino-it deprewing, distn
women. , i „They ?nt about on lienrb. , 
their dump clothe* odorous in ine 
unpleasant warmth of the place. 
was ruining out, and slushy, uiu 
some of them had left rubber* on 
the register. * . ,

Now the rqbber* smellud. aim 
their cheap fur* recked with 
loathsome smell of wet dye*, t bit

m  - J

99 R• :

m

I1 AIMS. Oct. 23 
i urn building race 
abit":
I i 
t
-»i 
br.
• i III
|)OW , .

Kascist Italy holds France to the landing area.
l, ;a„„. for much of the lost Italian Another committ
i „ r much of the lo-t Italian in-. ............I to b;i\. tn
MuenOc and territorial conecs- ].«11 \ obstructing t. i. plieu " 'i f  -

which Italian statesmen 1 that may traverse the field,
obliged to make at the in Moore reported thut the hangar 

i >, !'(■.• of Clcmencciiu and Intel 
I i, neb statesmen in ]>ost-war 

conferences.
l-':ii-t leaders also dislik'

IV.i'.e lor having given tempor- 
;.n  \ Iiioi t<> the hordes of Italian

■ i-. imairhists and other op- 
nt of fascism who fled the 

, . when it became apparent
(h; i ' i-ei nt was in power to stay 

:mt to take revenge.
1 ui,. looks with tlistrust ut 

Holy' , olonial ambitions, her de- 
s|,,. 1 i• • 111<• largely in the Medi-
t..t ran n basin mind In her » mi- 
urati.e policy as it affect* “lun- 
i ^ i H i e  newspapers o f the two 
(.oiin'ri. have engaged in such 
hit in- mid hitter malignancy that 
tip wild- t publications are ahout- 
'i„c fin war and hurling threats.

N r wspipcr Pro»e*tsd.
The I reiu'h government rccent- 

|\ mad a protest against the ne- 
t'jviiy of on. o f tli" Italian news
papers. the ” 11 Telegrnfo Livor- 
„,.M ” which i. forbidden distribu
tion in Fiance. Thai paper lou.l- 
'v calls for the Italian annexation 
of \i,’, and the French depart-
m . ni of the A a ri time Alp*, o f the
-ui/me ot Tunluin and Gorsicu to 
movid. outlets Tor surplus Italian 
population. , ,

The Italian officials have pro- 
.(•libe.l the distribution 1n Italy of 
numerous French newspapers of 
4»i-oiig anti-fascist tendencies, l.es* 
than half of the 1’nris newspapers 
me allowed to cross the border.

ltulv started thi' bonier fortifi
cation race, building stronghold 
all along the border from th-
highest 'peak ” n Europe where thejcuflrc extremely motor-wise during her ten weeks’ tun in the uut mobile/rapit. . Before bet depm.utc
limits of Italy. Switzerland andjfy,. h«*i home at Beverly Hills, California, she ordered this Gn ham-Paiev * hlwylinder ph.i. ton "ith  -po- ii»rb» oi )uah-
FTunce come to » meeting point on ; Baron bodv, finishred in itluminum lacquer and black. Mi Frederick "  ill drive hi r Gniham-Paig® ^  quality. Tn it. AC-/.-,
the mountain ■ 1 i;. i. k to Detroit this month for rehearsal* of the “ Scarlet Woman,”  whluh *h will pr< ant in eaatMII cit- |i
-nil? ,\l ' 'I ’iiinleve, F'reneli ininis-ji'- this ■ .i - < '. The aetres.- ppm* to ‘i-'C her ear exclusively in all her . i av. i, I ne photo - Imw-t lie star i
r ot wwr, tohl tin United l’t< •• mu her ear in front o f her home. Rutherford Motor company o f Rungar i the dealer in th,-territM )

of the fortification plan w^ich "  il l ihj bcauti/ u| tar
include the bristling with cannon'

Try I s First
“ Where Service Count*”

BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
I’hone :ititi S. W . t or. Square

PAULINE FREDERICK WILL TOUR THIS SEASON IN HER GRAHAM-l’AIGE Pll A ETON 
Pauline F rederick, who launched a new play, “ The Srariet Woman, in Dat’ oit Tate in the 'P' ing, be-j

SPOTS BEFORE EYES
Miner Had Dark Spots Before 

Eyes. Felt Dull, Tired, 
Achy. Doesn> Get 

Down Any More.
Somerset. Kv.—■Tell.i.rr how he had 

known of the merit ot Thodford's 
Black-Draught rinec he was a boy, 
Mr. Aider* Garland, of tltis city, 
recently said:

“I used to work in the min, . 
hut lost, quite a bit i : time on ac
count of the tick spell 1 had. I 
would get to having n bad taste 
in my mouth, and a very dull, tired 
feeling and aelw. I v ouid have dark 
spot- in front of my eyes, and 1 
would be so di/Jty I would stagger 
like I v.ps drunk.

“I took medicine, but didn t see m 
to pet any better.

“My mother told me to try Black- 
Draught, which I did. and after a 
lev. doses I fd t much better. Now 
I lake it as soon as I feel the least 
bad, and I don’t get down I cer
tainly can say that It lias clone 
moro for me than «ny other medi
cine I Itavc ever taken.

“I never get without Black- 
Draught. If I go on a visit. I take 
a package along In my suit-case. 
My health is better no* tlun it 
has been in years, add t beltcve It 
Is the ure of Blr.ck-Draught that 
did I f

Black-Draught is prepared from

W E  Q U I T
E V E R Y TH IN G

M U ST
GO

K L E I M A N ’ S

WM

14 1 ^ 1
‘ ’ i* j ’’’  i 1 .nl . i x

Mi

i ' l  
I V

i

f t

I

|j 5i m

DR. K. R. TOWNSEND
Stx'ciiil attention given

KYF„ e a r . n o s e  a n d  t h r o a t
GLASSES FITTED

Office 2<)l-”» Texas State Itank 
O f f ic  Hours !• h. m. to 6 p. m- 
Office Phone J4S Night Phone 2GU

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for t|vick selling

WHIPPET
8Al.ES  COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JACS WILLIAMSON. M ff.

bT a c k d r a u o h t

aM ltutafll

Et KKYTHING MUSICAL
KASTLANO MUSH CC

"On the Square”
Mr*. Hillycr (
( •qieiaiid DepeiuJaWe *»’ 

Refrigerator*

t m m m m am am aa.
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EASTLAND PATLY TELEGRAM

The Panhandle .High Plains re
gion cover almost 11,900 square 
utile* and the number of farms in 
the region has increased more than 
flw foM  since 1900.

In the South High Plains «<̂ - 
u»on of Texas cotton growing has 
ex panned from 74.11*5 bales in 19 19 
to .122.062 bales in 192*1.

*K A iR H E Ll>- New dairy estab
lish ixl here-

Great Boxer From
Belgium Is a Hero 

Of The Great War

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIEN D S

CLASSIFIED a d s
Bring Quick kaaalta 

2e per word first insertion 
|c per wuru i»f *a*k insertion 

thereafter
No ad taken for les* than SOr

1— LOST ANII FOUND

1.0*1
square 
fin

Two k*
Re » 

Reward.

i on rm*
to Tdci

-on  thi
ram of-

By ' HYPE ICOE 
In N. Y. World

This is the Strange sidelight of 
Rene He Vos’s cart er.

De Y'os, the middleweight cham
pion of Europe, who has defeated 
since coining to this country in 
quest o f the undisputed middle
weight championship, faces K. 0. 
Phil Kle| lan tomorrow night, ami 
when hi staliks out to the middle 
of the ring you, who *eo him. will 
know that your eyes are resting 
on a lad utterly unafraid. And 
PH till you why:

When the war broke out, tier- 
many pounced tin Belgium and 
made her citizen- virtually pris
oners of war. A Belgium lad, 
Francis Steyaert b.\ name, four-

MJE.B& 6 0 IM6  TO M>\>£ I v»MAT KIMD OF
DEFINITIONS AtxA'M \ A  SkS.G IS THAT
^  DAV-7MfcOt 5 /O O r I& jt B T U E C t?  I
M AN V YMOBOS I OQMT ) jjoPE IT ISMT _ 
ICMOVW 7WE ANEANIM6 I ‘SQVJ2LET F f-J t R * 

OF — MOSIJ2 ’ I  A L tT S  GO CMC3  
SET/VsOST OF _\  AMD SEE ’ r i 
 ̂ 7 A E M "  A

LOST—Somewhere on N. I uniat 
between Nen ns Store and fieight

«n veara old. was commiuioned
Boston Store. Reward. Call East
land Transfer Co. 

7—SPEC I VI.

Phone 186.

NOTICES

YV ASHING 
Rntgg, Cha 
dozen.

WANTED 
tin a

Roacv
35 een’ s

S—ROOMS FOR KENT

FOR KV'.NT—Tvo unfurr.i -hid
rivmi*. 201 Sruith High.

FOR R E N T - R.k n» board i de-
steed. 106 South Ba**<'tt.

9— HOUS1B8 FOR RENT

FOR RENT -Light hous^ke*■ping
rooms . turni*lnd. newly pa intent
and pai*emi. Private i-ntranc< . ga-
rage. 909 S<>. Bassett

FOR KENT—-Five-room hoUse,
cornoi• 0*1 runi and 'Inin. In'quire
at R. J. Rains Grocerv

h\ the German officers in Bel
gium to carry messages through 
the wire entanglement to Holland 
when there was occasion to cont- 

I iitunii it« with the outside world.
Aliasion boy they called him. | 

His efficiency, shrewdness and 
1 quick wit earned him the name Do 

Vos, the little fox. He had no 
I love for the Germans. Under i 

Tuton rule, his heart was with the 
Allies. He carried the German 
m« «»ages through the electrified 
barbed wire entanglements, but 
only because it was a German 
command. When he passed 
through the harriers separating 
Belgium from Holland, the juice 
was -hut o ff  to allow the little f«-x 
to pass through unharmed. He 
knew the key of the me-h and 

t when he appeared th" sentr> look- j 
ed over hi.- list, asked for the pass-1 
word and the fox slipped through! 
to fulfil hi- German commands, j 
Hi delivered these mes-agvs to a 
little tobacco -Atore in Holland, 
and German secret sendee men 
did the rest.

FCK RENT— Ki ur-room modem 
house, furnished, paved ’■treet. 
Garage. 102 N. Ammerman. 1 hone 
329-

But there came slip up.

Avenue, 
6

FOR RENT—HilUrest.
house on South Virginia 
100 foot east fr«>nt. Modern 
room and garage. Phone Shurman j the 
at 181 j ____________ ***’

FOR RENT— 10-rf 
S. Oak. Phone 261
S. Lamar.

Stiangely enough, when important' 
plan- for bombardments and at-1 
talk- were sent through by the

---------j little fox, the Allie* seemei
fourth b-urn about It.

Small wonder, 
didn

back. He returned his message to j 
the Geiman officers and hi was 
again sent buck to the barrier, i 

ed to Tbi- time the juice was o ff and 
the fox passed through unscathed. 

The little fox: From that tipte on De Y'os was
always go on a bee line for never under suspicion. But later 

ntangiements with his me*-1 afavorite brother was. He was 
He always disappeared for tri* d by court martial and pitched

---------  ten or fifteen minutes. Then :he on his face before q firing squad..
e, 210. rea-on for the leak. He had a The war over, the little fox . 
at :J10 friend who could decipher Ger- adopted De Vi s as hi* name and 

, mun code im ssages. De Y'n* al- added Hen* to it. The liasion boy, 
ways saw to it that this friend | the brave despatch bearer who 
got the mc-sage before they were ri*kcd hi* life for his beloved 
eairiid into Holland. Te duplicate country and the Allies, lawks into 
in a little -teel capsule, stuffed i t 1 f»htl Kaplan’s thundering fists in! 
down the throat o f a homing pige- Madison Square Garden tomorrow, 
on and the Allle- got all the infor- night. Mo will be unafraid. He’s 
motion that the little fox was car- th.-t kit d. He was bound to be 
rying to German officials. It I champion somewhere, some time.

. . , , -------  -------  - ........ - .......» ----------, Hi E est middleweightbath, <le»irable location. . ee ,.atn tlin,. jt wns big time in- „ n,| he makes a bid for world’s 
Mr*. Le v Goaty, 701 l'.ummer, formation. v, unit:' i tonight. Do Y -. the
Phitj* rtiS. ___; Ever; ■ oc till German- -ent lit• f, , look- back ..n In liasion

ut theii plans, the Allies we re I duties a< a boyish lark. Y'ouMrt

-room hou- 
ind water i

phone 61S-YY

11_APARTMBNTS f o r  b e n t  

F IR  RENT—TV e and two-room
ft mished spai rents with pri- m, an. nfo o f a homin'? piegou

T T P l RENT T e- <t
Bished apartment, dean 
venient, sink ami private entrance 
front and back. Phone 216.

FOR RENT— Nice clean 
furnished apartment and garag 
612 AV. Pfununer.

13__FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

NICE Porto Rico yams 
hu-bcl. Good bundled cane 
per bundle. Joe Ntver,
5 mile- north Eastland.

FOR 
let11, i 
of to\

FOR
of gO
1 1-2

IV

HOI-

ALE- 90 Leghorn 
ite-half mile? 
Amos farm.

ALE AT O N ~: 145 head
t*. Call at filling 
niles east of Olden.

-HOUSES FOR SALE j

FOR SM .E

1 He has been 
will be shut of 
when he goes • 
innocent, he w 

ta Ion,. harhod wire wit 
, he balks, then 

~  ha- b-en n  adir 
The litle fox. 

read it hut his 
saw the danger

ly Sutton n 
l?uy Vance.

Has Highest S-ilarx 
He ilid und the term* J' 

sale were $1,000 down with $i.00t* 
more It' he made gnod. Today, 
Vane* is probahyl the hi lies', i! 
itiicji pitcher in the National 
League, attd has been the be , tin i 
over made by Sutton.

The Dodger* once were n Red 
for being strong pennant contvn i- 
i f t  ever four years, concurrent 
with the presidential year. Nine** 
1912 the Brooklyn team ha- wen 
throe National League i ten nan i-. 
and vivre dangerous contender* in 
1924 The 1924 *ei*on found Y’ance 
at his best, being voted the most 
viuiabcl player in the clngue, and 
figuring prominently .n the suc
cess of thi* Dodger* wi.lt a ret or 1 
of 2S victories and *5 defeats.

However, oven with the famous 
‘•Dazzler” in the line-up the lb bin 
were eliminated as pennant con
tenders hv the New Giants just

I two days before thi close of he 
11921 aeason. That is ns near s>' 
[Vance lias gotten to n woria - • «*- 
[riee, ns a player, 
j Since joining the Robins, Y'ancc 
ilia- been the niost capubcl pertor-

___  _ inter on the mound for Manage r
Y'ou will notice that both Bob Zuppke, famous Illinois football coach, jKouertaon. Y ii'ice A '"n 1' ,.KU' 
and M  Nowai .. i'i.- IlHaols captain 'hi- year, have broad -miles L ^ « o n o f  ^ 2 2  The p i ioua’y#

His fri-nd got it Boraslc Mathew ,»n electrical this photograph. The smile* me caused, one assume*, from the fact h|, wft|| kno'̂ rr| us the- rike-o.it
hedulc. engineer, win is a leader n npp.i-|thHt they don’t expect to lose any football games this year. Nowack is o f the "Minors.” with a* ...... . !

read son.'what like this: 0t eh-< tricity to farm p eb - ut the left. i4‘ 1*52 strikeouts.
11 " 1 SUlIrk fill

For 1922. Y’ance retired 134 ha

to Mock them and then it! looking into the Mazing nun, un-l 
'dawned on the German officer* afraid. Somehow, Yhis lad who

that somebody was tipping o ff speak- and writes < ight different 
their innerdmost secrets. But languages is a somewhat different 

~ ~ who? There were a down who pugili t. IDs friends say that
might well be su-pected. The Ger- • Gene Tunncy, literary larruper,

' mans ha<J no illueio-s about th e; had best not meet him in a debate 
loyalty of Betgfcn subjects. They on books and -t ch.
would eliminate all the possible . _ _ _ _ _ -------------

I leak* until they got their man. FYKMEU POOLS HEF1S;
Su»pi ion settled about the little MAKES IIIEYI WORK KAIIIA 

'  J*1 fox. He i ntruste-i with an -1
* cen.,'1 ->theg meesag 
Kt- *" as pgr sc

It read somewhat like this:
I'ul hoy is under su-piclon. His in Kntr|;,nd. reports nn expert-1
‘ “ ,'l messages ha\< been going wrong. t in ,n„ . ili}r jK.,.s to work underI II— h . . l . / . o n  | * *L-‘  • *«»•■«

See ITte 
A I. L I) RE 

At
YN H I TE'

"The Ladies' St«t 
Successor to Ike

1S4.

ce woo 
ing hi* 
nd this 

yea
ing h’s

ut
mes, in
i0 bitten

«ll

LONG HOLE IN ONE.
SOUTHAMITON. — A .record ]

i ;o •
has h. n uchicv d by G orge K ir-, 
by, prof<?r-iQiiul, at the local 
Stoneinim golf course.

The hole was th • Viinth which i 
'Kirby holed out with hi* driveh 
'I he arne player hns previous'y 
done the 230-yard second und the j 
244-yard thirteenth in one.

HAGANSPORT —  New bridge i
across Sulphur riv< r north o f |

IF IT’S IN 
M B HAVE I

1 L L EI

Sell Alnwt

FEDKK \TED
^Are links in z 
vidually owned 
in buying and 

T A T E ’ 
East Side Squaw

If von arc interested in
MINT V IjNDKKS

Write To
WILLIAM H. DYER

\  SON
Riipgir, Te'a*

BILLS
Tailoring

Phone 51

<1 that the Juice .
It will be on 

orough. If he i»!
II

timulu.s 
tinn C

artificial illuipina- Payers ’ on the team end that is 
<bl\ earlier in their way ol̂  saying something 

ighty important about the pi tty-
I

ougn. u  ne 1.! rjn than lh). norina, lini<. for mighty important about the piny 
,‘ PS n  l t :^  to leave .heir hives he tram- ers on a team that were jus nose, 
know that he h,?ums of fr” '" out o! tt ‘ hu">l"nnsh,l’- '

g : he code." on the entrunt

d  *4 bath und mi ei-ned perch. H jrd -jin g  through th<-
“  M wood floor Every moii' rn cc,n-| Francois."  he *aai.

verience. Jc -t n 'iniahed through-j “ Certainly,”  sen!
\ J out Garagc and >*klewaik». At - I “ It'* death, tbe>

trnetix e pricit. phone- tf>* or In* .ing you. They've
—-  ----------- — -  the electricity will

t«. the hives. Th 
■Uriel to action 

ng that the first 
i .u’re not go-:wmm sunny the MUM wa*j

cntaglem.mt, at hand. Th. v b. an issue from Athletics than Cochrane'wa*. Some 
the hives in scan h ol fowl. When ‘ 

fox.jdi*hc* of »yri . artificial pollen

.f course couldn’t , bees wore soon 
| nd could. He [evidently heir I

the littl

Foxx CoiiWn't Get Tough 
Ylecnnnically Jimmy Foxx may 

|have been mon valuabh t" thk 
ctics than Cochrane*wn 
ball men think h< was because 

he caught, played thiril base and

-W ANTED— Miscellaneous

WANTED TO BUY— Produ 
oil |»roperties. Write I*. O. B 
1724 Ft. YVorth. Texas.

for your ten-minute 
It will be on and you 

ng on the spot."
He replied:
"Can't hcl|

double cro-*lan<| water, ar.d a big vnse of folw- first onso and hit nobly.. In he 
Id you that]en, were placed in their vicinity, position* he wn« forced to fill he 

turned o ff  with the Hv'ht -till burnirg, they i whs more necessary than t.uh-

behiml the profits of 1927. . . . 
Rickard's firm mail.* $40*1.000 in 
June, July, August ancl September 
las' year. . . . And dropped 837",,• 
000 during the same period this 
vear. . . New York T. said Lefty

ters by the strike-out i utc. Th<- 
next year he won lx gmeas. *>. 
olst 15 and struck out i r  bitter*. J 
In 1924, he vn- a* the i ak »> 
his career winning 28 game*, osl- 
ing six and striking out 262 bat-

V through. to feed a- hens do when th« nine beeaua* ♦there v as a x?ty  l thorebv
ill be killed K,.„tioii«e« ore ut* ■ i':.-,..’v iil.iminnt- gv-d c*t< her sitt ing on t a " i .-r. , The Valp Hally New* wants

But Jimniy ju^T a i?o> and n.? university to open up ami cover
. . So the writer*

.Manfredi, the ea4: * greatest j ter*. h>n>tlv sesaon, Yvnte al 
pitcher, couldn’t ' play college any lowed an vncrauc of 
more. . . . lie was too friendly with earned run:* per game in b> nnt 
the Yunks. . . .And the Red Sox' Kdlowing the 1*21 ten-on, hi* 
atx- said to have the voting man |rp' 0,<h wtii|e not he L> t, com- 
who starreii for Boaton College lii|pnre* favortklv with tl'" leadin'
the Navy game........... Jack Sharkey | —------------------- * ’
aired Jimmy Johnston as one of 
his four managers. . . anil will

FOR DIAMONDS
«f better quality and 

watcher of the highest 
standard. 

B -.4 -C -IU  Y -C
H. H \MI*T0N, Jeweler

West 8ide Square

MICKLE HARD’*.
• I UMTURE CT

Distributor- if def 
to-date lbir(l**re. 

and House Ft
RHONE mi

Star at Iowa

WANTED TO Bl 
production in Eai- 
barrels up- Box 
Text*.

hcnhotises are ait firmly illuminat
ed before dawn _

-------- - couldn’t bnv; the influence on hi* hr box
ELECTRICITY ON FARM teammates that the cider Coch- 

A farmer’s wif. has calculated ,-nne had and he couldn’t call the 
'hat she had walked 112 miles a older men on the team tts Coch-

472. Browmv*

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A REAL going grocery and market 
business in Abilene, to trade for 
Eastland property. Two houses 
for rent. J. C Day Rcal y Co. 

Office Phone 61 
Res. Phone 355

TWF.y TY A* RES Rm Grande Vu'- 
k*y lend, im proved, to trade for 
Ea-t'and income property Mrs. 
Lucy Gristy. 7«1 Plummer Street

help t hut. Hesitation 
—-------------- means ileath. I w 4 -ik«- it m art

A’ — Goon settled the wire*.*’
land County. 50 Hi* fftend | f i him tn. . . . „ r .

■  bolt into hiding He wouldn’ t , l '« r  y,nVr w«ter or n total of rane c-allsd them plenty.
listen to it. H. would see the,:«* »  m»W* «nce he began honae-, —  .. .
ihing through. It was the firing ‘ •liny D s hr aind of drttdg-1 No hick Either
-quail or death I . an electrical < »V that makes many farm women The voting of th' committee ot 
-hot. so, after all, there wasn't old Indore thc: tinu writer* upon whose judgment the
much choice and the hrave front Electricity on the farm makes prize wa* awarded indicated tli.it 
was the better gamble. j po-siblc hot nr.o cold w ater in the opinion was so clo

De Vo* walked to his usual en- kitchen, bath room and laftmlry »tween Cochrane and Manush tbdt 
trance. ID' was about to stepj-.nd running water in the barn, th" ino serious kick could have been 
through when the entry held a garage, the dairv house and In the made if either o^e’ bnd received 
gun across his cne-t. The chal- )0ta. Ask the farmer who* ‘ the slight majority,
lenge. His nam I-rancois Stey- farm j.s equipped w ith a water sys 
aert. The soldier on guard looked trm op€rated by electricity why he 
over his list of tho-e Jiualiv pw*Lr-tted *ut h a system and he. will 
m.tted to com. and go in the in- reply. “ I can best answer
terest of the German Army Ye*, £  . , • .his name wa.- t h e  T*.„ ---------'that by asking you why ,

won’t get wet any more. . . . Man
ager Johnson may pitch once in a 
wh'le for the Senators.

Sports Matter
Arthur C. (Dazzy) Vance, at the

closely drawn be- age of 35 a veter H as ball players

Selling YVholesale Now

the little fo* cam" to go through j 
without 'atting an eye, then he| 

TO TRA D E—172 1-2 acre larm innocent. He wouldn’t
X mile east of Littlefield, Texa*. ijp f OQj enough to walk into en-
Will trade for residence^ m, '  | tanglement* that wi re dualh trap*

g witn
™ mo« valunW<* player prize in pref-1 tire outfield from <>ne club

ger or Eastland. 
Box 52, Ranger.

Burks,) -death 1 '̂ burning 
chair. The sentry

23— AUTOMOBILES 23_AFTOMOP.ll.ES

DIRECTORY of *ervic« sUtion* 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oil*—

Horned F r 'g  Service Station 
Fnstiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gaicba* SUtion 
Eastland Storage Butter^ Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.

THE

vou want
had received his j u n c t i o n /  If to ent'when you are hungry."

Hooks and Slides
4’ocl rane Worked for It

und
New York Yankee* bought second 

llwie combinations last year but it
. ,. Mickey ( ’ochrxr.e may not have I ia not recalled that any major 

him• deserved the American League’* llcg u e  bull club ever bouvht an ei>-

FSED CARS MOUTH 
MONEY

1925 Dodge Coupe
1926 Dod^c Coupe, 
of the last fast 4

Coupe, 
let

< ren<« to Heine Manii h, but be 
j certainly worked fot it.

P.y >11* in»!ividual effort* Man- money for Sinead Jolley but major 
u-h hud much to do with the trans- league purchaser* balked at thf 
(o'mat ton ol’ the St. Louis Browns price. They then suggested that 

i into a fir*t division club but Coch-lthey would throw Ik* other two 
Dodge rant, f,,,,! (>wn personal re- outfielder*. Earl Averill and Ray 

, . sponsibilities vith an important Ijohnson, in for the proper price.
Chrysler 6«> (The Cecil Pit-1 m ,n n t(,rr)d p,.nnant race. And the Cleveland Indians are
i ft a ft .. . ' Cochrane worked behind the hat said to be ready to talk business

kw ♦ 2 'w" ‘ ‘■< y ',n<**r in marly every g*mP of the sea-(If they f l^ndy have not agrco.1
19W*irT* ton Graham truck.*"" aP° n term,‘Tw<1(ia „ it ms* catch what the pitcher threw at

g J S S  romUtion ^aild ^ I i  T l  him He had to strain himself m il!!)  YOU KNOW TH \ T -  
bought at aUracGve Jrke» minute of every game to put, Virgin s played all tin

DEF SANDRRS MOTOR CO. ;»om« fight in the team. Princeton game with <M|jy two *
1*3 South Seamaa SI., ! The ball playef* say that Coch-, stitiPes. . . Thnt s nil -hey

[rane was one of only two "money |
Seam .in St., 

Eastland. Texas.

go but during the 192$ season, 
with the sixth place Brooklyn 
Dodger*, he turned in a record of 
22 victories against 10 detents. The 
big reJ-faced pitcher again reign- 

,  , ic’d supreme in the strlke-But di-
I he owners of th- San ranctacj .V|H;0XI> topping the National League 

Pact,ic C'<a*. Laague club may PUlMhurlor* by fanning 200 opposing 
something flew in the wav a jhntterg 
sale during. * he winter month* by. ’
disposing of its outfield a a u. It. | , \h*' g*** “ * " }  in

Batteries bas e been sold before the oklct circuit, Vance has pros en
d the St. Louis Brown* and the to Vl! on? °f m°*t eonaistenpitchers in tne league. Hi* career 

is similar to that of Charley Root, 
of the Chicago Cubs, Ed Rommel, 
of the Philadelphia Athletic*. Tony 
Knuffman, also of the Chicago 
Cubs, und Jess Petty, team-mate 
of the "Dazzler" with the Robins, tn 
that world’s series glory has never 
been theirs to share

When the Robins won the Na
tional League Pennant in 1920, 
Vnnce wns then toiinlg with the 
Memphis and New Orleans team* 
in the Southern Association. In 
bolstering his pitching staff for the 
1922 campatlTn, Uncle Wilbert Ro
binson sent Lurry Sutton, Robin 
scout, to New Orleans to look over 
a pitcher named Phillip*. Sutton 
reported bnek to the Fatbiwh head- 
qimrlter* with the advice, “ Thumb*

Tin Sr.n FmnclfCO magnates 
have been ttying to get a pile of

V S' E I) C A R S

Worth the Money 
SFPEK-SIX MOTORS CO. 

"asMand, Texa*
Use Casler! lend Oil

J* A N B A S
i* r o i) r
GOODRICH 
BETTER * 

rUTEB
STATION

DR. C. (J. DOWNTAIN

DENTIST 
! 268 Exchange Niat’l. Hank Lklg.

Nfhone 687

m o n t
Dry Cleaners ail 

Send it to a Mast 
So. Seaman St.

Those 'Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAW 

BETTER HOME _ visu 
WE APPRECIATE YOl R BPSINE*

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

down on. Philips, hut buy Vance 
I lie Garden is a h 'I f milnen I.Sijuire Kbbetx demurred, but final-

Hcre's Mayes McLain, the'bi 220- 
pound fulibark around whom Iowa 
I* building her football tram ihlr 
fall. Ilo formerly played with iht 
ItaHkell Indian*. The v..ung n»nn 
1* expected to be one of the bc-t at 
hi* position In the entire country 

_ thi* fall

Resources Ove!

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ba

•S i r o n g —  (  o n x e r v a i i v c — B d i

\



games creating 
lenty of excitement

Some Happy Warriors

W ho Will Win
ortant Battles
Thi W eek .

rndamo w ord s  for tho 
,all m ason in the oil bolt 

b' et this week-end 
battl< that will go far 

siplifyina the* 
of the 

|e plsyd. .*§  
nt (jvr teams have not 

V  Only Brownwood 
Lntl are out of the run- 
o ami San Angelo, who 

tied last week, are

muddled
-humpionship

more closely many ow the $10,- 
000,000 worth of pctroleilm world : 
exhibits.

Two men with their feet in 
rope stirrups Kick u primitive drill
ing tool down into the earth at the 
spring-pole rig which was in vo-1 
gue sixty years ago and they nr« i 
working under the shade of one o f]  
the wings of u powerful mono- j 
plane. Just south is a modern I 
eable tool outfit pounding hun 
dreda of feet below the surface 
with a hit which would have brok
en the strongest spring-pole as a 
splinter. T<> the west rises u 122- 

1 foot rotary r ij with its titanic pul- 
jav< to play desperately|lys, rotating drum ami ponderous! 
L.om b mg eliminated as Kelly joint, sinking the fishtail,
- half a I os: and half a bound for strata never sought he-1 

gobcats do not play fore the last half of this decade. | 
V usine this week but1 Among the most significant of 

j, an unoffic ial af- the exhibits are the displays of the 
Oklahoma Geological survey su 

x Kngles. Buckaroos I pervired by C. L. Cooper, state 
wdl is mixed in a chief geologist. The individual 

'specimens range from the size of 
gam in a pin Point t > the oOO-pottnd, mul- 

? 11. N ‘ aft< rnoon at 8 tl-million-year old remains of plant 
r.,|i|\ will draw a and animal life. The ammonites, 
v’qOO ’ a  special train largest known shell fossils, point 

fiom Abilene. Hun- to a time when Oklahoma was on 
,|ns from Hreckenridge. the floor of an ocean.
3*0 and other cities of 
' will tie h< re in the i-x- 

,-irtg a heiiutifully-

Ulldo.s arc to win. they 
i heights their playing 
ained this season. The 
o «r> believed to have 
inx back” in preceding 
| “ i-hoot the works”  In 
gainst Konger. Altman 
rr.Vpound •' ullback who 
(coring against-Eastland 
Will be nbly aided in his 
running, punting and

Three New Volumes 
Of Unusual Type, 
Varied Themes, Good

[th« grid wars laet week 
re-injured in the first 

nd retire to the side-
i;nna and Baldwin arc

However Smoky Allen, 
jrphy and Routh give the

By PAUL W. WHITE 
(United Press Feature Editor) 

Socrates to Scopes.
The censors may close theatri- 

Phelpsi'a fast man, who j cal performances but they can not 
out of the Maverick close the courts and who is there

ji'Uiies. It is doubtful, to say that the richest of the 
Til th r the Eagles can world's drama does not take place 

full strength on the before the bat? 
lunna received a fruc-, Edward Hgie Bi.-rstAdt, 
trbone two weeks ago "Curious Trials and Criminal 
t Baldwin, who waa hurt - Cases" (Coward McCann i has se- 

tame of the year, re-1 Jected 14 trials for quick but sat
isfactory dissection. They range 
in date from that of Socrates to 
the Scopes “ Monkey ease”  in Day- 
ton, Tenn. Choice of subject mat
ter follows no particular order. 
Bierstadt merely selected the in- 

<kfi- ld reserves. Hale , terestln*. 
iiular quarterback,, wi As might be expected several 
P" tl0.'J: . ,  . . . .  have to do with the crime of mur-
( 'Y 'V ,  b' i [a" ! i f t r i , 't !<ieri This *• R highly enjoyable 

•' "‘*d und one that recommends it-
I " "  Vn UnUn S  for rereading.
Sindh, Abilene fullback. Thtt Kreat riv,.r that all but 

splits this nation in half as it 
flows unceasingly and more than. 
a bit nuiddily to the gulf is always 
u temptation to the ambitious au
thor and particularly to one who 
has spent his you£h on some por
tion of that restless stream.

Charles Edward Kussell is par- 
ticlarly adapted to the task of 
translating the Mississippi and its 
men. He spent his boyhood in 
Davenport, la., at the foot o f the 
I.e Claire Rapids and from mem
ory and diary now gives us “ A- 
rufting on the Mississippi.”  (Cen
tury).

The story of the logging and 
rafting industry of the river’s ba
sin never, to our knewledge, has 
been put between covers before, 
it is an account wll worth reading. 
Russell succeeds in bringing back 
the vigor o f those rugged days on 
the river when men were men and 
were not the least bit ashamed of

v;: I
wt 1 ■

.rust'' fight was perhaps more pre 1  
iu oimint than anywhere else, tv< ■ 
Brogresaivis renominated Senator I

H ® %

j/
The King of Swat and his i nine idm aiei, i*u  caned on A1

, Smith at the governor’s suite of a N'ew York hotel after the world 
his {champion Yankees returned from their St. Louis campaign. In the up

per photo you . ee Gehrig, right, autographing th" ball that Babe Ruth, 
center, caught in the lust pluy c f  the series. Babe put his George 
Heinian on the bail, t*x», and below he'* shown with Al Smith after 
presenting it to the governor. ______________________________________

halfback weighs 170, 
would *av was a 10- 
yin over Pnelps. Cura- 
Uughlin will outweigh 

ground 10 pounds while 
Jilt * iter is heavier by 
nib than Kincaid.
| the Abilene line will 

Slvi.i t ; i i n  bulk over 
forward wall. Hut the 

u* is heavy enough to 
of itself if the “ old

present.
fa winner would be only 
■two wo ild say that if

the uame of which 
capable, it has an

' to the imagination. It appears, 
rather, in brighter colorings and 
bolder lines on the favorite old 

1 designs. The stage roue. da*h
| more vigorously down snow y 
{streets; the skies are black and 
I have red sunset* to contrast the 
I country scenes; purple ships
I bounce over green oceans; Christ- gravers on th 
1 mas trees blaze with big gold can- line. It was

Inches (some say seven feet nino  ̂
crouched under the ceiling of the 
editor's sanctum and expressed u 
desire to enter the contest.

And so another picture was 
made. Millett ordered a one-col
umn cut, full length, for page one. 

The cut came back from the en- 
homo. edition dea.l- 

the longest cut hie
dies. They ure all so cheerful an J I ever saw, Millett says. Back in 
modern and full o f Ame rican vig- |t0 the composing room it was rush-

BY RQDNF.Y DITCHER 
WASHINGTON — From the 

standpoint of progressives and of 
Consumers who hope for lower pub , 
lie utility rates through political' 
aid, the results of allot contest - o 
date have not been altogether en
couraging.

'1 he lirst of thc*e this year v. a 
in Main*' where Senator Fred 
Hide, with the hacking of the 
power intern- «, defeaUd'Governt r 
Brewster in the Republican seiv't )- 
ri:l piitnuiy. F.xpoit of power 
from Maine van tiy- ri iinqml i i- 
sue and the Sam Instill Intelea1 

a strong factor in the . am- 
paign.

The election subsequently rati
fied the “ power tru> ”  victoiy.

ifi the Ohio pri-neri *. Attorney 
General Turner,- Republican ca t- 
didute for governor, < me out 
fulrhcr regulation of utilities, 
was defeated.

In Wisconsin, v.Rcre the “ powc 
tru 
d
pregr
L’^KoMette but failed to nonnnate 
C rgves»man Berk, heir candidate 
for governor. The issue now fig- 
ui ?s in the election and it ts 
stimed th it Larollette at’d M a i*1 
K >hle , the conscvative cani.dat; 
f  r piivcni r, will be elected.

Critics or the utilities, however, 
p-int to «ome *rf their >wn vi< ■ 
t< i"s p»*t i nd pros pc- ive. Sena- 
t-r McKellar and Congrc*s.iuvi 
G irutt to- k issue on the l v .-<■
«i iost<on in Tenrtessessce, wit**’ • 
Muscle Shoal« i< the big probh n.. 
and Garret? v.os licked despite 
•tipprred support 1 rom the poW'’i 

i (•( ip ponies which is now said 
' h Ve been transferred to the R e
publican candi 'ate uguir.st .»! - 
h ilar.

Senator Hi well of Nebraska won 
r« aonminati* n while etitieiairg toe 
ut lities and is now using th ■ :»me 
i« >.ie in his election c mpaign. Tv ■ 
seme goes for Senator hiazi-r 'n 
N rth Dakota, anoth*Republ, .i 
S< -ntor Dill received renuny na • n 
fi m the Democrats and is now 
putting th-* power question for-: 
ward in the campaign, *hiu hi-- ! 
Republican opposition ha* taken the 
side of the utilities.

denator* Wheeler u’'d Wa’ h | 
are assailing the "tru. in 
tana, where Whoelcr is n 
date for re-election and the 
tana Power Company

You will find big Ravings for you here during This 
sale period. All lines of nlerthandise are marked at 
distinct savings.

Men Suits
One lot of men’s suits consisting 

tweeds, cassimeres and worsteds.^- 

Values up to $35.00 in this lot. Good 

styles, good patterns, an extraordi

nary value at

$21.00

s a y s  ✓
a

m otor
S a g e

u * e

ms  h .

!c to th'- struggle Satur- 
■  nridge, it looks as 
Cisco I .oboes are onter- 

irst mid-season game in 
he “ under dogs." The 
Littb and Van Horn tp 

piciinst San Angelo last 
- reason. It might be ?. 
Hreckenridge did noti't 

itihty against the weak !
I ons, who lost fif! to 
to Cisco and the fol- 

i In-Id Rreckonridgc lb 
looks as though Coach 
re holding back. His 

ip a uood lead in* a hur- 
)aprently was satisfied 
hold Brownwood th<‘re- 

. so. the Buckutoos 
ranees to score by fum- 

other forms of loose

lysis of lost week’s
kit battle shows that San 
n< il considerably more

"Red” Massey of 
i - - I' d o ff 10“ yard 

almost ns much as I.it- 
n Horn combined. Ba
ler Angelo back, gained 
esides throwing passes, 
fullback, advanced 10 

• MeCamey made five. 
Haley and Smith—  
remainder of the total 

ibhing. *
Cisco made <52 yards,

made 55 yards, Kddle-
'

Pour Into 
a for the Big 
roleum Display

A Prixe Import.
“ Stone Desert,”  whieh won the j 

$30,000 Argentine National l’rize: 
for Literature, has been published 
in this country by Longmans, i 
Green & Co., and probably will be - 
the introduction of most North 
Americans to Hugo W.tst, who die- i 
plays a remarkable ability to de
scribe the out of doors.

The action of “ Stone Desert” is 
luid in the heights on the western 
side of the Andes, where the herds- | 
tnn drive their CHttle. The story 
concerns Roque Carpio, a freed 
prisoner who, once a landowner,1

The popularity of greeting 
cards, not only for Chri. tmas. New 
Year and other holidays, ns well as 
birthday and graduation day re
membrance, is constantlv increas
ing, 1 learned in New York from 
R. \V. Hick*, the genial secretary 
of the Greeting Card association. 
There are several explanation*, 
Mr. Hicks said. ^Greeting cards 
are more desirable in themselves 
than »v< r before, ft- the foremost 
artists and writers of the nay are 
at work on them through the year. 
And the hubit o f tending cards has 
grown automatically, helped ma
terially by advertising.

The slogan, "scatter sunshine 
with greeting cards,”  which is 
seen so frequently in the newspu-

fier-, magazine and shop window*, 
s a constant suggestion to people 
to remember their friend . More 
pfople seem to be doing it more 
nften.

Front Page Picture 
Continued to Page 4
Only Time This W as Ever 

Done in History of 
Newspapers.

d, und pretty soon the make-up 
edito “burst into 'MilletCs office:

“ Mr. Millett, that d—  cut’s too 
long. With nil your streamers and 
(hat box feature, it won't go on 
page one, unless we tear the make
up to pieces, end we ain’t got tim°. 
What’ll I do?”

Now Ralph is noted for his 
quick decisions. It took him but a j 
second: "Cut him o ff  just above! 
the knees and continue him o n ; 
page four!”  he ordered.

That day tbq Memphis Press! 
carried on its page one an almost 
kn e-length picture of a very 
young man. at the bottom of which | 
wa- the notation: “ Continued on ' 
page, four.”

And on page four the delighted 
reader .-aw the remainder of the j 
youth, including the feet.

The whole town chuckled. Many i 
laughed out loud. One or two | 
reuders, old timers say, called the | 
office and in a hysterical voice | 
attempted to tell how pleased they 
were. Everybody remembers it.

Even Mr. Millett, who recalls it 
now and then, said with u sheep
ish grin: “ When I die, and go to 
that land prepared for newspaper 
men, I’ll not be remembered, 1 
tear, for my one or two little beats, 
hut only us the man who once con
tinued n piece of page one nrt to 
page four.”

And the Shop Talkers agree 
with him.

M »n-
anui- 
Mon- 

undei -
stood to be supporting hi* Repub
lican oppore:U, Joscrh V Dixon.

In Minnesota the utihti 
lined up against S?n:Un- 
rftMd, th< Fanner-La 
date, who is m a k in g  power one 
his main campaign points-

The power issue tuts par 
line , as may alre* ily have b -»

are
Shin-
andi-

k y s

BOYS’ SUITS
Sturdy clothes for ac
tive bo> s, quality anti 
style are included in 
these suits. Colors oi 
jrrey, tan and blues. 
Coat, vest and two pan 
of long trousers. Sizer 
12 to 18.

r  *
c ^hRIi-Utr-

EES
i *

MOTOR
$10.00 $12.50 to $19.50 

MEN’S SHIRTS

K

ran

One lot of men's shirts of broad
cloth and percale in pretty fig
ured designs, sizes 14 to IT. f  ol
iar attached styles and priced 
only

Sour Stomach Sign 
o f  Carelessness

h f

i co’s total yaydage be-a is nofv a sofin 1 outcast. 
200 and the Bobcats’

(Editor and Publisher)
_______  When newspaper men <<f Mvm
His effort phis gather together after the fin-

to win beautiful Marcela Ontiyerosl al^dTtmns’ jn J !";ho|»ntalk th# Canadian. Be. os and Rio
Texas is drained by 11 princi- 

' pal l i/e r  .system*, onyl, three
pint.

To this reader, Wast’.s charact uet.* around .<> Ralph L. Mub , 
ers were not as convincing a* hir political editor of the - Memphr 
country. Never was the land o f ! Preis-Scimitar, and Hi * idioayn 
the bauchoa made more livid.

Grande,
state-„

originate outside of the

Okla.— Here the earth 
jt* seer,eta to untrained 
1 h* to the initiated; pi- 
uwc inspiring machin- 
the ground, and scores

cra.-ios, his beats and his brilliant 
stories.

And always one gem in the vet- 
nan Millett's picturesque career 

I is mentioned and dwelt upon at I 
length and with many chuckles.

B concerns the time back in j 
191ii when he was editor of the { 
Memphis Press and did something ! 
no editor is believed to have done

That the holiday spirit is in the j  before -or since. I
•dr these days, ami it looks ns if He continued a piece of one-cel-. 
Christmas is'going to be brighter | urn n art from page one to page! 
and merrier thun ever this year, four 
Like the smallest village or town

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

Stamps in America. 
Pontage stnrtip.* were intro 

duccd into the L^nited 
1847.

Io L I T E  society!
\ frowns on those 
\ whose stomachs 
I ‘ “ grumble.” For! 

can ful p e o p l e  
hied thi* warn-, 
ing that :ne con
tents o f  th e  
stomach is sour 
and mtittfl

Those who don’t may mieday de
velop gastritis— or even ulcers.

Nine time* out of t< n indiges
tion and allied stomach disorder* 
are due to excess st nuuh acid, 
which impedes norma! digestion 
and forms sour gases that cause 
intense pain. To restore good di
gestion you must eliminate thi* 
cause. A tablet of "Pape's Din- 
pepsin” after eating r when pain 
is felt will instantly neutralize 
the acidity and banish all diges
tive trouble and pain.

So, do buy a d0-cent package 
of "Pape's Diapep.sin” t d a y . Thi - 
not only mean.* instant relief, but 
hy roothing, healing and strength
ening your weak and disordered 
stomach n little “ Pape's Dinpep- 
sin” keeps your digestive system

$1.00

MEN’S UNIONS
Knit unions that will fit 
and knit to wear, ankle 
lenjrth, long sleeve, full 
cut, a good winter weight 
bleached union $1.25 value

>\* 'ill

Dry Goods ^ C l o t h i n g

States in {healthy and heljis to prevent va
rious disorders.

blase Newin (he country, even 
York is a-flutter.

I strolled down Fifth Avenue 
the other clay and was much im
pressed by the handsome displays 
of holiday cards arranged by sev
eral of America’s leading jewelry 
stores. The book and stationery 
marts, the many quaint little card 
shops, and the greeting card de-

------- - „vv,.v„ partments rtf the mammoth s|°r.rs
atteries using all types i in the shopping section, afe all dis-

Cascara is Your 
Doctor’s ChoiceIt came nbout this way: One 

day an elongated Western Union 
messenger boy stumbled into Mil-1
lott’.s office with a telegram that | When physicians pronounce c-as- 
should have gone downstair.*. ! curu the PF J'FECT laxative—

u<d fill tho air with 
ndertonc with thous- 

Tfled steel throats. Tho 
a' Petroleum Exposi- 
« r  20 to 29, is In full

•'0,000 people from all 
!n Ihe union and from 
'ttn natloni have pass- 
the exposition gVtes. 
rain hus failed to off- 

fal of th« World’s Fair 
Industry.
1- Schwab, rhairman of 

,°f the Bethlehem Steel 
®nd the Chicago l*n«u- 

, company, who opened 
w Saturday afternoon', 
prolong hit stay two 
b>e him to examine

Ralph looked at the youth som--  
what aghast, remarking, "How tall 
are you, son? You’re ubout the 
tallest kid I ever saw.”

The boy replied he was six feet 
four. , , ,

And Millett, always on the look
out for the unusual, immediately 
called in a photographer and a pic- 

one with apluying new desig! ‘  aii'l W£U, jun on page one wun a
r orTei‘ t5 get* JuHt what they little story, written l y  Ralph him-
want and have their names put on 
in plenty of time to avoid the holi
day rush. More so than with most 
things, il understand you have to 
choose Christians curds early to 
get the best selections.

The 1928 cards seem bigger and 
brighter thnn in the past, and there 
are more of them. Many of them 
reveal the modern art influence 
which has struck furniture and 
jewelry, and has turned kittchens 
and bathrooms into riots of color.

On the greeting enrda it bus not 
gone so far as to represent Christ
mas by two green triangles ami 
three red circles .leaving tbe rest

why experiment with things that 
lash the system into action? Cas
cara, you know, is the bark of a 
tree. A natural and normal stim
ulus to the bowels.

The Indians, who used to chew 
this hark, had no word in their 
language that meant “ constipa
tion” !

Perfect regularity is possible 
today, ar.d to all of us. We have 

ideal form; the veryThe next .lay and the next t a l lK » » f» «  "  '? f al u>rr>]' ver>
vs Hocked to Millett’.  office, dehghtful-tasting candy <*a*caret
. i "  ..........  h,.n Ifrives us pur ccaiCara. It has

lCMt million people
bO> a x tuv i»’ •• -• — ------ — — |
and the editor snw he had start-1 F*’  .

i , "  -VedKiuor. Millet concivctl »"«"•*• unl.irtun.tcly. h.v« .tuck 
the idea of finding the tallest | ___________________________
youngster in Memphis.

“ We hud good art for a week. 
Ralph say.*, “ then th.* thing «orta 
died down.”

But one day jutt as Millett wa* j 
about to declare h winner the 
grand elimak was reached— und 
hence this story. A sixteen-year- 
old lad of some six feet eleven

Cascarets
They Work WhiU’ Yi i >leep’

to stronger things and acquired 
only the laxat.ive habit.

Your first Ca.*iaret will demon
strate how THOROUGH this gen
tle laxative is,% after all. Your 
next surprise will be the length 
of time before you need another. 
Eventually, you’ll see that cascar- 
izing tends to make the bowels 
move thereafter of their own ac
cord!

A modern drugstore must stock 
many laxatives, but for your own 
good the druggist would rather 
nave you ask for the Inexpensive 
little \*ox of Cascarets than any
thing else.

Party Goods
up your Hallowe'en party 

with appropriate games, decora
tions. prizes and plate favors. 

We have a most complete assort

ment for your selection.

M ile s
and more

Stations
Quality Service 

Station
414 South Seaman

PHONE 20

Parks Service Station
510 West Commerce 

PHONE 207

Green Filling Station
.'ill East Main 

PHONE 258

EVERYTHING FOR YOl'R HALLOWE’EN BRIDGE

B E A T Y - D 0 S S  D R U G  C O .

Hurt Gasoline
West Commerce

aee. u. s.

Phone 3<»«i Eastland

m mrnm
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Men L o o k  a t  th e  Prices o n  the 
Finest Clothing in A  merica!

THE BOSTON STORE A
QUITS BUSINESS^

IT ’S O U R  LO SS A N D  Y O U R  G A IN  F O L K S --------SO S H A R E  IN IT !

Men! You just lose t  j
money—when you JT )

pass up

DOBBS AND JSp
B O R S A L I N O  1 % , '

HATS W ’
A T  TH E SE  P R IC E S—

ALL HATS TO $6
Take your pitk. men, of any ^
color, any shape, any style; ****

and it’s yours for only

DOBBS’ $8 HATS
One of America’s finest .  _  ^
Hn'»; leaders in styles for
vears. Now any color, any I j
shape, any style, for only W e  aJ* *  •  ^

Dobbs and Borsalino 
$10.00 Hats

IN T H E  L A S T  20 Y E A R S

1 5 0 0 Shirts
T H A T  SOLD U F TO $3.50

ENGLISH  | i
B R O A D C L O T H S  V E H  iff 6
F A N C Y  M A D R A S  MSB
SILK S T R IP E  ^  k l  3 *
B R O A D C L O T H  
SILK S T R IP E
M A D R A S  m

Soft Collar? and C oilars to Match
N ever B efore  H ave Y ou  Been A b le  to Buy the W o r ld ’s Finest

Just im agine if you can, men, what this 
means— shirts o f  every color— of every 
pattern— and o f  every  good shirt ma
terial, tw o w hole cases and several 
shelves full all at one price. If you 
d on ’t buy s;x or a d ozen  at this price, 
you ’re passing up the biggest value in 
years.

Florsheim $10 Shoes
Our entire stock of 600 pair of 
Florsheims goes at these three 
prices. Your choice of the world’s 
best styles and best quality, and a 
last to fit every foot goes with this 
immense sale, men. But get here 
early while you can be fitted with 
two or three pair.
$12.50 Arch Support Styles $9.85

No better Hats in the world, 
for style or quality. They 
are leaders— and worn by 
men who know. Just take 

your pick at only

IS O ?- TE

v Boy* Hard On Shoes 
You Can Bu> the Best SUCH PRICES ON

Our Entire Stock 600
Pairs o f  $6, $7

Y ou  ca n ’ t Beat These 

$4.50 to $6.50 Dress
A m erican ’s Finest 

W O R K  and DRESS 
BOOTS up to $10.95

$10 FO U R -P IE C E  SUITSM en! Look  at These 
Prices on G ood  $2.50

W O R K  SH O E S Oxfords
$2.98

Our finest A ll-W oo! 4-Piecc 
Suits— coat, vest and two 
long or one long and one 
short pants— go into this 
sale at these low prices.

Shoes
A N D  O X F O R D S

At Quilting Basinet Brices 
Hundreds of Pairs The finest *'>.50 to *10.**.' solid

leather Boot* made. All go on 
scale at only $7.45. SU ITS

up to '20
!>0ZF\S OF STYLES SUITS

up to $15

s#ie;

Men'* solid leather Scout,
style. No better made .MEN FLORSHEIM  A N D  

JUSTIN BOOTS 
up to $19.00

All broken lines of $4.50 and 
$6.00 and some even higher, 

to into this group. The 
styles are all good. The 
quality the best. All colors, 
all shapes and all sizes now

Uhclhir you want them for dress 
or work there’s a style and a kind 
fn -  ev r , m irpow.-— They are solid 
leather, folks, and they’ll stand the 
"gaff*’ that the boys give them, 
liiark. tan or brown in ail the new 
styles, taluis up to $1.50 on sale at

M en’s $3 .50  and $4.00
W O R K  SH O E S You can pay $6 and $7 if 

you want to, but you can’t 
buy better shoes than these. 
Genuine Goodyear welt, 
genuine calf skin or kid. All 
the new styles and colors. 
So hurry, men, while the se
lection if new.

Thcic Bool* n«cd no description, 
men. You know them. Just take 
your pick.

Both plain and moccasin toe, ol 
it ermine ri-tan upper* and I'ancu
or leather sole*.

$30,000 Worth of America’ s Finest Men’ s Wear Thrown on The Bargain Block
THERE’S NO EXCUSE, MEN, FOR NOT HAVING A  COUPLE OF HART, SCHAFFNER

& M A R X  SUITS AND O’COATS A T  THESE PRICES
and had clothes until we’ve paid out our money and worn the ?u»t 
a while. The suits you buy here are wood suits, Painstaking care 
has marked every operation of our suits. Not the stiff, hoardy 
type, but suits cf that fine drapy quality that besper.k? fit, tailoring 
and satisfaction. No matter if ycur income is just limited or you 
were bora with a silver spoon ir. your mouth, you will find in our 
huge assortment the suit you are looking for. Ail brand new fall 
suits! Sizes for men of every build.

MEN! It is just natural for our suits to look good as it is for a goo**? 
to go barefooted. YOU CAN N O T PRESS GOODNESS into a suit 
with a hot iron, neither can you make a machine do handwork. ALL 
CLOTHING LOOKS GOOD ON DUMMIES IN STORE W IN D O W S  
and most any suit, your size, looks well when you try it on, but ex
perience has surely taught you there is a big difference in clothes. 
The trouble is that most of us can’t tell the difference between good

N E V E R  A G A IN  M EN ! 
Hart S ch a ff ier &. M arx

M EN T H IN K ! >  
Y our C hoice o f  Any V 

Hart S ch a ffn cr  &  M arx

IT ’S T R U E  M EN ! 
H art S ch affn er &  M arx 

And O ther Fine 
S U IT S  A N D

M A N A L IV E ! L O O K !

OXoatsis t»n«
t’OVKr * 
romp 

know {
A N D  T O P  C O A T S  

Up to $45
When those old “ northers'’ hit 

here in a week or two you’ ll thank 
goodne.vs >ou had the foresight to- 
grab you one of these splendid 
Top Coats—-beautiful tweeds and 
other fine routings— cold-proof

and rain proof— right uu to the 
minute in style and tailoring— all 
go on sale now at only

From  $45 to $60
Her* >» an opportunity, men, to secure
the very n«weit style* and fabric*__
here i* the biggest outstanding value in 
men’* suits in a decade. Hardly would 
it be possible for anyone to surmise that 
wo are selling this line of men’s suits 
for only $29.85. Yet such is a fact. 
Suits in this group can be worn for 
dress or business, yet wo think they are 
really too fine a texture to be worn fur 
business. They are really Sunday suits. 
34 to 46. You can choose from wor
sted* in bluet and tans, and overplaid*, 
fancy greys and brown shades, suitings 
in fancy cassimere, new mixtures. In 
pencil stripes and novelties.

When you glnnce at these Suits and 
O’coats you will instantly think of your 
tailor sitting cross-legged at bit bench 
watching every stitch so carefully that 
there will not be one tingle mistake in 
the craftsmanship of your suit. Yes, in
deed these arc hand made suits, the 
kind your tailor would have to charge 
you from $10 to $15 more for. Grey, 
brown, blue; 34 to 46. You simply will 
bo delighted with the excellent work
manship, which reveals highest class cos
tume production. Come, see, buy, and 
bank the difference.
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